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BY NORMAN FISHER
EVER SINCE MOVING to Cal.

lahan County a few short 
months ago, w’e have been won
dering which present subscriber 

The Baird Star have been 
lng the newspaper longer 

than any others.
We would like very much to 

hear from some readers who 
have taken The Baird Star for 
many years. Since subscription 
records are constantly changing 
the present Baird Star files can 
trace its readers back only some 
10 to 15 years.

Surely there are many who 
have been taking this newspaper 
longer than that.

If response is good enough to 
this request, The Star will 
recopnlze these longtime friends 
at a later date.

AWARDS TO STUDENTS were 
being duscussed the other day 
when a member of the Baird 
School board revealed a frus
trating experience of his ele
mentary school days.

When it came time for gradu
ation that year, the elementary 
school diplomas had not arrived. 
But school officials quietly de
cided to hand out blank sheets 
of paper, intending to follow up 
with the real diplomas later.

Graduation night was a rainy 
one and on the way back to their 
farm home, the family auto got 
stuck. When they finally arrived 
home, this newly-graduated 
student found his diploma—the 
first one he had received mind 
you—was missing.

So he set out on foot, through 
the mud and rain, to retrace 
their path. Sure enough, after 
a long search around where the 
family vehicle had been stuck, 
he spotted the familiar roll of 
paper.

Proudly reclealming the "di
ploma,” he returned home. 
There, he found he had trudged 
several miles through mud and 
wet to rescue a blank piece of 
paper.

There must be a moral In 
there somewhere.

THE ABILENE HIGH school 
student who received nation
wide publicity for her interview 
with Lady Bird Johnson is a 
former Baird resident.

She is Jan Nichols, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Nichols 
now of Abilene. Her father is a 
former Callahan County sheriff.

b. pkg. 79c*

YOU HAVE PROBABLY heard
oy now that Texas will change 
the form on its auto license 
plates for next year, going to 
three letters and three numbers 
instead of the present two let
ter-four number system.

One reason for this, state of
ficials say, is to make the license 
plates easier to recognize and 
easier to remember.

Frankly, we are skeptical 
about making the number easier 
to remember. We have yet to be 
able to remember our license 
number any year and it seems 
unlikely this will help our mem
ory.

o

se 2 lbs. $1.00
lb.

THE FIRST OF NEXT week 
has plenty of birthdays to offer.

Celebration on April 19 will be 
Mrs. M. D. Davis, David Williams, 
Dale Rogers, Edwin J. Bates, 
Bobby Jack Sims and Diane Pet
ty, and on April 20 it will be 
Nell Stanley and Mrs. Clyde 
White.

April 21 is the birthday of 
Carley Carrico;; April 22 for 
Tally Wiildham and Beverly 
Cason; April 23 for Mrs. Terrell 
Williams; and April 24 for Tod 
Newton and Mary Lou Thomp
son.

Session Opens 
Highway Job
Work on the 5.7 miles segment 

of Interstate 20 east of Baird got 
off the ground Monday morning 
with a pre-construction confer
ence, final step before actual 
beginning of work.

Construction began later in 
the week, with brush clearing 
and other preliminary Jobs get
ting underway. Allan Construc
tion Co. of San Antonio, con
tractor, will have 300 working 
days to complete the project.

At the Monday conference, 
held in the Callahan County 
courtroom, Texas Highway Dept, 
officials said the Job will take 
about a year and a half. Charles 
Dittmore, construction foreman 
for the contractor, said grading 
will begin in 30 to 60 days and 
the firm expects to finish the 
Job in mid-September, 1965.

When completed, the segment 
will be a four lane divided high
way. The new lane will be to 
the north of the existing pave
ment immediately east of Baird, 
but on the other end of the Job 
will be on the south.

Two detours will be necessary, 
both about 3,500 feet long. Both 
detours will be around what will 
become grade separations. When 
the detours are opened, they 
are expected to remain in use 
until the final phase of con
struction.

Speed limit on the detours will 
be 40 mph.

Some 20 persons attended the 
ccfiference, including highway 
and law enforcement officials, 
and interested residents.

Rodeo Booster Trips to Begin
A 10-town tour promoting the 

1964 Callahan County Sheriffs 
Posse rodeo will head south Sat
urday. County residents are in
vited to participate.

The auto caravan will form 
on Market St. Saturday morning, 
leaving Baird at 8:45 a.m. Per
sons participating are to bring 
a basket lunch.

First stop will be at Cross 
Plains, with the group leaving 
there at 9:35 a.m.

Other morning stops on the 
schedule are May, 10:25 and 
Brownwood, 11:05. The caravan 
is scheduled to stop in a park at 
Brownwood from 11:35 to 1 p. 
m. for lunch.

Afternoon stops Include 
Bangs, 1:15; Santa Anna, 1:35; 
Talpa, 2:05; Ballinger, 2:30; 
Winters, 3:20; and Coleman, 
4:20. Arrival back In Baird is 
scheduled for 5:20 p.m.

Adding color to the trip will 
be the usual western band, sup
ported by a sound truck. In ad
dition to vocal ballyhoo, the 
group will distribute handbills 
advertising the annual rodeo.

Oklahoma cowboy Joe Green, 
sparks the roster of early entries 
for the annual Callahan County 
Sheriff’s Posse Rodeo April 30- 
May 2 at Baird.

Green, 26, one of the nation’s 
top ten bull riders since 1959, 
will be in pursuit of a prize 
money bundle expected to top 
the $3,614 paid winners here last 
year.

A total 149 entries were logged 
in the 1963 edition of the she
riff’s posse rodeo, with top 
money laurels earned by Junior 
Meek of Anson, for winning both 
steer wrestling and bull riding, 
worth $585.

Bull riding could provide most 
competitive action of all this 
year as Green faces three more 
of the event’s top pros in Dickey 
Cox of Frisco, Bill D. Williams

of Clarksville and Carl Nafzger 
of Olton.

Cox was runner-up for 1963’s 
world championship on the 
hump-shouldered outlaws, while 
Nafzger finished third, a notch 
above Green who was fourth for 
the title.

Other top hands on the early 
entry log include Barry Burk of 
Waggoner, Okla., Dewey Duna
way of Burkburnett and Frank 
Rhoades of Wright City, Okla.

Burk, former Junior rodeo 
champion, joined pro ranks last 
year and wound up 14th in 
overall winnings for the season.

His $17,884 total was earned in. 
calf roping and steer wrestling.

A second generation rodeo 
cowboy, Burk is following in the 
footsteps of his father, Dee 
Burk, who was a leading roper 
20 years ago. An uncle, the late 
Clyde Burk of Commanche, 
Okla., was world champion calf 
roper In 1936, ‘38, '42 and ‘44.

Dunaway, who recently moved 
to Texas from the west coast, is 
running fourth in current stand
ings for 1964’s steer wrestling 
championship.

Rhoades is a one-event spec
ialist in bareback bronc riding.

0-

Trash Collection 
To Begin Monday

Pickup of debris collected at 
Baird homes and businesses will 
begin Monday, April 20. City 
trucks will pick up the extra 
trash free of charge if It is piled 
at the usual trash pickup site.

The collection will open the 
second segment of a city-wide 
cleanup campaign being boosted 
by the Baird Chamber of Com
merce. The drive began last 
week.

Residents have been urged to 
clean up their homes and busi
ness property to help make the 
community more attractive.

Trash collections will begin in 
northeast Baird, in Ross Acres 
and along the Albany highway. 
The trucks will work west across 
town during next week.

Firemen Honor 
2 Callahan Men
Two Callahan County men 

were honored at the 25th anni
versary meeting of Midwest Tex
as Firmen’s Assn, in Albany last 
week. Volunteer firemen from 
Baird and Clyde participated in 
the session .

C. C. Poe of Clyde, outgoing 
president of the organization, 
was named delegate to the 
State association’s convention, 
and James Asbury of Baird was 
honored for 10 years as secre
tary-treasurer of the group.

Asbury, who would not accept 
another term, was presented a 
$50 gift for his efforts.

Clyde firemen were third in 
the pumper race, won by Sny
der In 20.5 seconds. Honored 
during memorial services for 
members who died during the 
past year was the late Clint 
Brannan of Clyde.

Tom Watson of Haskell was 
elected new president of the 
association. Other new officers 
Include Charles Woods of Ro- 
tan and Leonard Helton of Sny
der, vice presidents; the Rev. 
Bob Brown of Albany, chaplain; 
and W. O. Whorton of Albany, 
secretary-treasurer.

County Teachers To 
Meet Monday Night
Some 100 teachers and guests 

are expected for the annual din
ner meeting of the Callahan 
County unit of the Texas State 
Teachers Assn. The dinner will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Baird school cafetorium.

Dr. Keith Justice of Abilene 
Christian College will be prin
cipal speaker.

Ciobens Cites Experience, Record 
In Statement Seeking Reelection
State Representative Wayne 

Glbbens today Issued his formal 
announcement for reelection to 
a second full term from the 63rd 
Legislative District.

Gibbens earlier had filed for 
reelection with the county 
Democratic chairman. Glbbens 
served two years as state repre
sentative from the old 75th Dis
trict prior to his election in 1962 
from the 63rd District following 
legislative re-apportionment.

HOSPITAL N E W S ...
STILL IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. R. F. Lambert, Baird. 
Mrs. Dora Lilly, Baird.
Mrs. Wonda Franklin, Baird. 
Oliver Karnes, Cross Plains. 
Mrs. Doris Hart, Baird.
Mrs. Wilma Harris, Baird.
Mrs. Jennie Weeks, Putnam. 
Kenneth McPherson, Baird. 
Webb Bruton, Baird.
Tom Hawk, Moran.
Mrs. Bessie Gibson, Baird. 
Mrs. Iva ailllt, Baird.
George Hunt, Baird. 

DISMISSED
Mrs. Willis Rodgers, Clyde. 
Rosonna Alewlne, Baird.
O. Z. Anderson, Baird.
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HEP. WAY: IE GIBBENS 
. . . formal statement

District 63 is composed of Cal
lahan. Eastland, Palo Pinto, 
Shackelford and Stephens boun
ties.

Few Texas legislators have 
ever had as many year-around 
assignments or as heavy a 12- 
month committee workload • as 
has Wayne Gibbens. Currently 

(Continued on poke five)

BAIRD AND ASPER M 0 N T FAVORITES 
IN ANNUAL B E LLE  R ELA YS  FRIDAY
At least six teams will toe the 

mark this Friday afternoon for 
the annual Baird Belle Relays. 
Preliminaries will begin at 1:30 
p.m.

The meet is expected to fea
ture a tight two-team battle for 
championship laurels between 
host Baird and Aspermont. The 
two fought down to the wire in 
a meet at Aspermont earlier this 
season, with the Callahan Coun
ty team coming out ahead.

Besides the co-favorites, other 
teams will be from Ira, Forsan, 
Blanket and Rankin. Additional 
entries are possible before the 
opening gun sounds.

Finals in the broad jump, high 
jump and discus will begin at 
3 p.m., with shot put, hop-step- 
jump and jdvelin finals start
ing at 3:45 p.m.

Running event finals will be
gin at 4:30 p.m. with the 60- 
yard hurdles. Schedule for other 
finals Includes 4:40 p.m., 160- 
yard shuttle relay; 4:50, 50- 
yard dash; 5, 240 shuttle relay; 
5:10, 80-yard hurdles; 5:20, 300- 
yard medley relay; 5:30, 200- 
yard shuttle relay; 5:40, 100- 
yard dash: 5:50, 240-yard shut
tle hurdle relay.'

Most of the meet’s records 
were set last year, with Baird 
owning six of the marks. Paula 
Corn, who will be competing 
again this year, owns three in
cluding the shot put \yith 38- 
7y2; discus, 107 ft., and hop- 
step-jump, 23-7.

Sally Green of Baird set the 
80-yard hurdles record of 12 
seconds last year, and Baird 
teams hoisted the 200-yard re
lay record of 23.7 and the 300-

yard medley relay mark of 36.2 
last year.

Other meet records include 
broad Jump, 16-Vi by Johnson, 
Aspermont, 1962; high Jump, 4-6 
by Carolyn Alsup, Aspermont. 
1963; javelin, 83-9 by Greer, As
permont,. 1962; 50-yard dash, 6.5 
by Kay Waldron of Abilene, 
1963; 100-yard dash, 11.7 by 
Kathy Pendleton of Abilene, 
1963.

Also 60-yard hurdles, 9.7 by 
Jeannie Ellison of Abilene, 1963; 
160-yard shuttle relay, 21.3 by 
Aspermont, 1962; 240-yard shut
tle relay. 30.8 by Aspermont, 
1962; 240-yard shuttle hurdle 
relay, 37.7 by Aspermont. 1963; 
and 440-yard relay, 54.5 by Abi
lene, 1963.

Several records are in danger 
of being shattered by competi
tors this year.

Baird High Team Finishes Fourth 
In District Track, Field Events
Limited to Just one first place 

and a share of another, the 
Baird Bears ran fourth in the 
District 10-A track and field 
meet Saturday. Finishing ahead 
of the Bears, in order, were Al
bany, Clyde and Ranger.

Baird scored 90 1/3 points to 
136 for the champion Albany 
Lions. Clyde had 110 1/3 and 
Ranger had 107 1/3. Eastland 
was a distant fifth with 31 
points.

The lone full blue ribbon for 
the Bears was won by Tally 
Windham, who twirled the dis
cus 135 feet, 6 in. to outdistance 
the field. He also qualified for 
regional competition in the shot 
put, finishing second to Albany’s 
Oliver.

Sharing a first place was 
Bobby Voights, who deadlocked 
with Brewster of Albany in the 
high jump at 5-5.

Steve Stanley captured a reg
ional berth in the 440-yard dash 
when he followed Johnny Walls 
of Clyde to the tape. Walls’ win
ding time was 52 seconds flat.

The Baird mile relay team also 
gained a second place, finishing 
second to Ranger’s 3:33.5.

Rounding out Baird qualifiers 
for regional was Maxle Gordon, 
who was second in the 880. Win
ning third was the Bears’ 
Thomas Robbins.

The^complete results:
Mile run — 1. Vicars, Clyde;

2. Steele, Clyde; 3. Lee, Cross 
Plains; 4. Lee Baird. Time: 
4:54.2.

220-yard dash — Dennis, 
Clyde; 2. G. Bartee, Albany; 3. 
Kennedy, Ranuger; 4. L. Bartee, 
Albany. Time: 23.2.

180-yard low hurdles — 1. 
Hise, Albany; 2. Hinds, Ranger;
3. Waters, Albany; 4. Easterling, 
Clyde. Time 21.4.

440-yard dash — 1. Walls, 
Clyde; 2. Stanley, Baird; 3. Sar
gent, Eastland; 4. Copeland, 
Clyde. Time: 52.0.

100-yard dash — 1. Dennis, 
Clyde; 2. G. Bartee, Albany; 3. 
L. Bartee, Albany; 4. Strickland, 
Cross Plains. Time: 10.2.

High hurdles — 1. Hise, Al
bany; 2. Easterling, Clyde; 3. 
Hinds, Ranger; 4. Waters, Al
bany. Time: 15.9.

880-yard run — 1. Kennedy, 
Ranger; 2. Gordon, Baird; 3. 
Robbins, Baird; 4. Speck, Al
bany. Time: 2:03.

440-yard relay — 1. Albany (L. 
Bartee, Hise, Joyce, G. Bartee); 
2. Clyde; 3. Baird; 4. Eastland. 
Time: 44.9.

Mile relay — 1. Ranger (Mon
roe, Pounds, Mendoza, Ken
nedy); 2. Baird; 3. Clyde 4. Al
bany. Time: 3.33.5.

Shot put — 1. Oliver, Albany; 
2. Windham, Baird; 3. Hise, Al
bany; 4. Konczak, Clyde. Best 
throw, 51-7V2-

High jump — 1. Tie betwepn 
Brewster, Albany and Voights, 
Baird at 5-5; 3. Tie between Pay- 
lor, Clyde and Mendoza, Ranger.

Broad jump — McBee, Rang
er, 19-10y2; 2. Strickland, Cross 
Plains; 3. Childers, Baird; 4. 
Hise, Albany.

Pole Vault — 1. Lanthroop, 
Fanger, 10-6; 2. Tie among
Griffin, Eastland, Boone, Rang
er and McCoy, Eastland.

Discus — 1. Windham, Baird, 
135-6; 2. Oliver, Albany; 3.
Lambert, Clyde; 4. Tucker, Al
bany.

------- 0-------
CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank each of my 
friends for the prayers, the 
beautiful flowers and the many 
many beautiful cards, phone 
calls and the visits while I was 
in the hospital and the interest 
shown me since I’ve returned to 
my home. Thank you so much 
and may God bless you.

Thank you,
Mrs. W. E. Million!.

Two Admit Shooting 
Hole in Window Here
Two 15-year-old Baird youths 

have been released to their par
ents by county Juvenile court 
after agreeing to pay for dam
ages to the window of a down
town firm.

County Judge Byron Richard
son said the boys admitted 
shooting a hole in the window 
of the one firm, but said they 
were not responsible for similar 
vandalism to windows in other 
firms.

In recent days vandals have 
damaged several auto and busi
ness windows and several street 
lights. An investigation is still 
underway.

First Gateway 
Is Completed 4
The first ornamental gateway 

for the Baird Cemetery has been 
completed at the main entarnce 
to the cemetery’s old side. Utf- 
llzing a simple design, the gate
way is of Arkansas stone.

Work will begin shortly on a 
second gateway, this one at the 
main entrance to the cemetery’s 
new section.

The project is being sponsor- 
I ed by the Baird Garden Club.

Recent contributions include 
| Miss Aurelia and Mary Bowyer 
of Fort Worth. Mrs. John Wind
ham of Midland, Mrs. Louie M. 
Williams and Mrs. L. A. Wil
liams of Putnam, and Mrs. Ace 
Hickman, Mrs. E. H. Leache, Mrs. 
J. V. Simmons, Mrs. Grace Ray, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Abernathy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Berry, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Russell Jr., Lee 
Brown, J. W. Loper and Charles 
Reeves.

Contributions to the fund to 
finance the gateways may be 
sent to Mrs. Clyde White, Gar
den Club president, or members 
of the finance committee. They 
are Mrs. Frank Cunningham, 
Mrs. D. E. Warren, Mrs. D. J. 
Anderson and Mrs. Dee Young.

Bandsmen Enter 
Region Contest
The 45 member Baird High 

School Band will enter concert 
and sightreading contests this 
Saturday at Madison Junior 
High in Abilene.

Thirty-six bands from Region 
II will participate in the two- 
day affair.

The Baird band is scheduled 
to play at 10:55 a.m. Saturday 
and after its three selections will 
immediately go into sightread
ing competition.

Max Harper, band director, 
expressed hope that many par
ents and friends will drive the 
short distance to hear the band 
perform.

“We’ve come a long way this 
year and we’re hoping and try
ing hard to come home with a 
high rating,” he said. The kids 
are showing fine spirit and in
terest and they’re really proud 
of the backing the town people 
have given them.”

The spring concert will be giv
en Tuesday, April 28 at 8 p.m.

------- 0-------
Alex 8hocklee of Cross Plains 

visited the Rufus Miller's Mon
day.

ABSENTEE VOTING  
OPENS IN CO U N TY

Absentee voting for the 
May 2 primary elections be
gan Monday and will con
tinue through April 28. Ballots 
are available in the office of 
Callahan County Clerk Bea
trice Deal.

Qualified voters may cast 
their absentee ballot in per
son, or may request one by 
mall if they will not be able 
to go to the polls May 2.

Ballots for both the Repub
lican and Democratic pri
maries are available.

TB Meeting Planned
Callahan County Tuberculosis 

Assn, will meet April 23 at 5 p. 
m. in Herring’s Cafe at Baird, 
according to Mary Martin, exe
cutive secretary. The meeting is 
open to all association members, 
which includes everyone who 
contributed to the seal sale this 
year.

PLAZA
Show Starts 7:15

FRI. - SAT.
WALT DISNEY’S

'Incredible Journey' j;
Late Show 

Saturday 10:30

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

'Fun in Acapulco'
ELVIS PRESLEY

— -------------------1T)1U
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OPUN
OBSERVATIONS

BY DAPH1NE FLOYD

Sunday, April 12. was Indeed 
a Golden Day for Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. McWhorter who held open 
house from 2 to 5 p.m. In cele
bration of their 50th Wedding 
Anniversary. Their children. 
Mrs. Herbert Mason of Loving- 
Ion, N. M„ and Loyd of Fort 
"Worth were hosts for the occa
sion. Mrs. Ray Floyd registered 
some 160 guests and probably 
some failed to register. The 
daughter-ln-law. Mrs. Claire 
MfcWhorter, assisted by her sis-

ter, Lurlene Morse, ladled the 
punch and the daughter, Mrs. 
Herbert Mason, served the cake. 
The table was laid in gold, cov
ered with a net cloth of gold 
with embossed wedding bells on 
the skirt. The centerpiece was a 
three tier cake with a miniature 
bride and groom. The back
ground of the table consisted of 
a stand of flowers, flanked by 
lighted candles. In reality the 

I open house was a reunion of 
relatives and friends, both old 
and young.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Miller 
made the trip to Stamford last 
Saturday to sDend the day with 
their son and family, Mr. and 

I Mrs. Jesse Miller. In the after
noon on the spur of the mo
ment they decided to go on to 
Frederick. Okla. and spend Sat
urday night and Sunday visiting 
his youngest brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller and al
so visit another brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Miller. 
The youngest brother. Jim, Is an 
invalid, due to arthritis.

Dad Poindexter has been off 
from work a few days due to a 
rheumatic condition, but he had 
hopes of returning to work on 
Tuesday of this week.

Zack McIntyre has been hos
pitalized for over a week and 
as yet the doctor has not diag
nosed his case, but Zack contin
ues to have a temperature and 
Is undergoing the precautionary 
lab tests and X-rays.

Thursday of last week whs 
quilting day at the Community 
Center. Mrs. W. R. Johnson and 
Mrs. Dad Poindexter had quilts 
In the frames and pretty ones 
too, for one was a double wed- ( 
ding ring and the other one was ; 
a flower garden. The quilts were

not finished that day as we were 
short of qullters due to sickness 
In :the community -and other 
hindering causes, but the ladles 
present enjoyed a nice covered 
dish luncheon and Just agreed 
to finish the job another time.

Jim Haynes of Abilene, who is 
employed by Patton Equipment 
Co., was called out to Oplin sev 
eral days last week to overhaul 
some of the county equipment 
and had dinner a couple of 
times with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Floyd. Jim Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Haynes of Lawfri 
and the family lived at Oplin 
when Jim was a lad. so Jim en
joyed asking about residents of 
Oplin and even Inquired about 
his cousins, Mrs. J. B. Pierce and 
Mrs. Albert Betcher.

Livestock Team 
Takes Second
Callahan County’s junior live

stock judging team placed sec
ond at District 8 4-H elimina
tions held Saturday.

Team members are Tom Wind
ham. Roy McAdams, Murray Ed
wards and Marion Odom. They 
were competing against other 
teams for the 20 counties which 
make up Extension District 8.

Marion Odom had the highest 
overall score in the entire jun
ior livestock Judging contest 
with a total of 408 points out of 
a possible 500 points. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Blan 
Odom of Rt. 2. Baird.

All are members of the Baird 
4-H Club except Murray who Is a 
member of the Clyde 4-H Club.

Know Your Candidate
John B. Connally’s achieve 

ments both in private business 
and In high positions of trust In 
state and national government 
Is an unique success story.

Born near Floresvllle, Texas, 
he was one of seven children of 
John B. and Lela Wright Con 
nally, typical pioneer farmers.

Connally attended public 
schools In Floresvllle and San 
Antonio. Following high school 
graduation, he entered the Uni
versity of Texas, where he work 
ed at odd Jobs to help finance 
his education.

It was on the campus of the 
University that Connally’s lead
ership and Interest in govern
ment began to materialize. He 
was elected president of the stu
dent body In 1938, and held oth
er positions of honor.

At the University he met Ida 
Nell Brill of Austin, a campus 
beauty and UT Sweetheart. They 
were married on Dec. 21, 1940. 
The Connallys have three chil
dren: John B. Ill, Sharon, and 
Mark. They are members of the 
Methodist Church.

In 1941, Connally received his 
law degree from the University 
of Texas. Following graduation, 
he took a position as secretary I 
for Congressman Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

Later In the year, while on 
Congressman Johnson’s staff. 
Connally Joined the Naval Re
serve. Months before Pearl Har
bor he volunteered for active 
duty.

Following military service dur
ing which he received citations 
for action In the Pacific. Includ
ing the Legion of Merit and the

Bronze Star, Conhally returned 
to Austin.

After several years as a bus
iness executive and practicing 
lawyer, Connally returned to 
Washington to serve for a per-

JOIIN B. CONNALLY
Democratic Candidate For 

Governor

Governor Connally was ac 
companylng President Kennedy
on his tour of Texas when the 
Chief Executive was assassinated 
In Dallas on Nov. 22, 1963. Con
nally was critically wounded by 
one of the three shots fired, and 
roqulred extended hospitaliza
tion and convalescence in recov
ering from the wounds.

! lod as administrative assistant 
to the then Senator Johnson. 
Later, he returned to Austin to 
practice law.

On Dec. 27, 1960, Connally was 
appointed Secretary of the Navy 
by President-elect John F. 
Kennedy. After a year In the 
Kennedy administration, Con
nally resigned to run for the 
governorship of Texas . . .  a race 
he won. Today he Is a candidate 
for nomination to a second 
term, subject to the May 2 
Democratic primary.

Callahan County Sheriff’s Posse 
A N N U A L  C H A M P I O N S H I P

EULA ITEMS
BY MRS. R. G. EDWARDS

Mrs. Newt Trotter’s home was 
the scene of an all day quilting 
Wednesday with members of the 
Sunshine Circle participating. A 
covered dish luncheon was the 
noon meal.

The next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. H. R. Sulli
van.

Those present were: Mmes. H. 
R. S».lllvan, M. E. Miller, Aaron 
McKee, J. W. Gray, J. O. Hall
mark, Adria Baulch, E. E. Harri
son, Ross Farmer, P. B. Loving, 
Lester Farmer and Miss Gertie 
Harris and the hostess, Mrs. 
Trotter.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Clifton of 
Hamlin visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Farmer last 
week.

Robert Smith spent Friday 
night in the home of his mother 
and father-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Farmer and C. R. He was 
en route to his home In El Paso 
and came by to see his mother, 
Mrs. Lee Smith, who Is 111 and 
at this writing still not improv
ed.

Those who have contributed 
todhc Eula Cemetery Fund are: 

R. L. Payne, $10; Claude Ta
tum, $5; John Wright, $5; Alvle 
Farrar, $5; Alex Bruce, $2.50; J. 
H. Bone, $5; N. H. Stephenson, 
$5; Mrs. Buddy Rutherford. $10; 
Dave Owens, $5; Mrs. Lee Burg- 
ner, $5; Mrs. Lida Hansen, $10; 
Mrs. M. E. Bourland, $10; M. S. 
Warren, $10;

Mrs. Paul Hunter. $5; V. W. 
Kemper, $5; E. N. Stevenson, 
$5; Jim B. Stephenson, $10; R.
L. (Les) Stephenson. $5; Sebe 
Monroe, $5; Mrs. Johnny B. 
Clark. $15; C. E. Jordon, $10; 
Mrs. S. J. Wiggins, $3; Mrs. J. M. 
Monroe, $10; Mrs. J. E. Ray, $10; 
Mrs. Maude Steen, $10; Mrs. 
Gladys Clark, $10; B. C. Monroe, 
$10; Van Tarrant, $10;

J. D. Battles, $10; Louise 
Thaxton, $5; Gussle Tipton, $5;
L. H. Trotter, $5; Mrs. J. E.

Pearson, $5; Mrs. Mary Jowers, 
$3; Willie A. Turner, $5; Mrs. S. 
S. Nichols, $5; Virgil Cole, $5; M. 
D. Thaxton, $5; Mrs. B. E. Holl- 
aday, $5; Mrs. A. B. Shelton, $25; 
Children of Mrs. J. J. Gibson, 
$50 and Roger and Lois Smith, 
$ 1 0 .

------- 0-------
Hackberry Johnson of Austin, 

former resident of this area for 
many years, was In Baird the 
first of the week visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. Raymond Clark, who 
lives in the rest home here.

< QUICKIE
LESSONS IN GRAMMAR 

BY LLOYD D. HUFF

TV SERVICE
Guaranteed Service 

On All Makes
Baird & Clyde calls $2.50

Baird Radio & T V
TED DUTTON, Tech. 

126 West 3rd.
Ph. 4-1220 Ph. 893-5168 

Baird Clyde

Restrictive and Nonrestrictive 
Clauses (Continued)
If you will look back at the 

restrictive examples given last 
week, you will notice that the 
subject In every case are hazy 
and Indefinite and need the re
strictive element to narrow 
down the meaning of the sen
tence to a specific person, place 
or thing Intended. With nonre
strictive examples the "narrow
ing down would be redundant; 
place by the very nature of the 
subject, and a further narrow
ing down" has already taken

place by the very nature of the 
subject, and a further narrow
ing down would be rebundant, 
hence, we merely add additional 
Information and set it off with 
commas.

The thing that makes restric
tive and nonrestrictive elements 
tricky Is that unless you know 
that your author Is reliable and 
knows what he’s doing, there 
may be some misunderstanding 
and many restrictive and non
restrictive elements will be bor
derline cases and hard to decide. 
For example, In the sentence 
"The doctor visited his patients 
who were In the hospital," "who 
were in the hospital" without 
the commas is restrictive and

|-X  I

BROOKS FLYING  
SERVICE, INC.

Now Located at 
Albany Airport, Albany
* Mesquite Spraying
* Defoliating
* Insecticide

Kandy Brooks - L. R. Pool 
Box 133 Ph. PO 2-3414
Your Business Appreciated

BY HALF OR WHOLE, FORES AND HINDS, 
AND QUARTERS

Bring us your calves, yearlings and hogs to be pro
cessed for your deep freeze.

L
HEREFORD PACKING CO.

UL 4-1506 Formerly Ivey’s Baird |
<

REAL ESTATE 
Want To Sell?

-1st your farm, ranch, dwell- 
ng or lot with rr.o. I may 
nave a buyer waiting for it

Sutphen
Insurance - Real Estate
Ph. 4-1256 322 Market St

Baird. Texas

+++++++++++.M-++++++++++t

A. H. Turner
Butane

CALL
A. H. TURNER 

4-1363 
or

JIMMY WEST 
4-1667

Baird, Texas

For Your
GROCERY NEEDS 

SERVICE STATION NEEDS 
FIRESTONE TIRES

We Are Always On The Job 
TO SERVE YOU

We Give S&H Green Stamps

OPEN SUNDAYS 
McGowen's Texaco Station

West Highway 80 Phone 4-1359

3
Produced by Ralph Collier, Austin, Texas

Performances 
8:00 P. M.

Thursday - Friday - Saturday

S T R E E T  P A R A D E  
Thursday, April 30

5 :0 0  P .  M .

— -------- -

LIMITED TIM t OFFER  . *

FOUR 11 oz. GLASSES FREE ̂
W ITH A GALLON OR MORE PURCHASE OF

PEE GEE PAINT

Sign up to win a Polaroid Camera 

LOCAL CONTEST - LOCAL WINNER

BOWMAN LUMBER CO.

FENCING & SUPPLIES
JUST RECEIVED — CAR LOAD

2x4 and 2x6 Economy.. ...16.50
1x12 BLACK END

SHELVING. . . . . . . . . . . $13.50
1x6 REDWOOD

FENCING, lin. ft. . . . . fir.
1x6 ROUGH YELLOW PINE

FENCING, lin. ft. . . . . . . . . . . 5c
ALUMINUM SCREEN DOOR

Complete. . . . . . . . . 111.95

B O W M A N
JLUMBER COMPANY

Phone 893-4261 Clyde
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YEAH, YEAH, YEAH! Three tiger cubs a t jfefo.
Washington zoo pose for five-weeks’ 
"birthday” photo. Middle one’s 
a rare white cub. ■ ■ ■ H o a

A-MAZING! — Here’s how motorists will have to "weave 
through traffic” getting on and off new eight-lane Poplar 
Street bridge across Mississippi in St. Louis.

' ' ' "W T '
■ ir— , ■ ... ■ -//ii--. • t :Ul •

-  - - - - - -  .................................................................................................- - r -

The Baird Star, Baird, Callahan County, Texas, April 17, INC
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R EA K FA ST , LUNCH OR DINNER

ODD FOOD A T  A N Y  HOUR

Peanut Acreage Bids 
All Filled in County
All requests for additional 

peanut acreage for the 1964 crop 
year have been granted, accord
ing to the Callahan County ASC 
committee.

A total of 1,187.4 acres were 
released for reapportionment, 
with requests for 939.2 addition
al acres approved.

The remaining 248.1 acres will 
retain history protection for 
Callahan County in 1964, even 
though they will not be planted 
in peanuts.

Well is Completed 
In South Callahan
Daily potential has been set at 

39.76 barrels of 38 gravity oil on 
a re-entry project oil well com
pleted as a producer 9V2 miles 
south of Baird in Milliorn Field.

The well is pumping from an 
open hole at 1,340-46 feet, pay 
topped at 1,338 feet. It is G. F. 
LeBus Jr. and Sons of Wichita 
Falls No. 1-B Troy M. Allen, Sec
tion 19, BBB&C Survey. A-72.

The well was originally drilled, 
then abandoned, in September, 
1949 as LeBus and Sinex Drill
ing Co. No. 1 Allen.

CALDWELL FURNITURE CO.
CLYDE BAIRD

Jet-sm ooth Luxury Chevrolet 
makes roads feel as smooth as the maps they’re printed on

Run your finger over a map and find yourself a place to go. 
That’s a preview of how it feels to get there in a Chevrolet.

We’ve put what we think is the best suspension 
system in its class under this great highway per
former. A big husky coil spring at each wheel 
and double-action shock absorbers to soak up 
bumps. Over 700 sound deadeners throughout 
the chassis and that spacious Body by Fisher to 
blot out noise from road and wind.

There’s a lot of other Jet-smooth luxury, too. me our Memwr rafottms

Wide seats with foam-cushioning front and rear. Luxurious 
wall-to-wall deep-twist carpeting (this year it comes with 

even the lowest priced Biscaynes). A choice of 
seven great engines, all precision-balanced for 
smoother running, with four smooth-shifting 
transmissions to match. Everything that makes 
Chevrolet the great highway performer it is.

So get out those road maps. And wherever 
you go, get off to a good start—during Trade 
’N’ Travel Time at your Chevrolet dealer’s.

For Your
GROCERY NEEDS 

SERVICE STATION NEEDS 
FIRESTONE TIRES

We Are Always On The Job 
TO SERVE YOU

We Give S&H Green Stamps

OPEN SUNDAYS 
McGowen's Texaco Station

West Highway 80 Phone 4-1359

< QUICKIE
LESSONS IN GRAMMAR 

BY LLOYD D. HUFF

Restrictive and Nonrestrictlve 
Clauses (Continued)
If you will look back at the 

restrictive examples given last 
you will notice that the 

subject in every case are hazy 
and indefinite and need the re
strictive element to narrow 
down the meaning of the sen
tence to a specific person, place 
or thing intended. With nonre
strictlve examples the “narrow
ing down would be redundant; 
place by the very nature of the 
subject, and a further narrow
ing down” has already taken

place by the very nature of the 
subject, and a further narrow
ing down would be rebundant, 
hence, we merely add additional 
Information and set It off with 
commas.

The thing that makes restric
tive and nonrestrictlve elements 
tricky Is that unless you know 
that your author Is reliable and 
knows what he’s doing, there 
may be some misunderstanding 
and many restrictive and non- 
restrlctlve elements will be bor
derline cases and hard to decide. 
For example, In the sentence 
“The doctor visited his patients 
who were in the hospital," “who 
were In the hospital” without 
the commas Is restrictive and

r 10*

wan

v o m t

BEEF FOR SALE
BY HALF OR WHOLE, FORES AND HINDS,

AND QUARTERS
Bring us your calves, yearlings and hogs to be pro
cessed for your deep freeze.

HEREFORD PACKING CO.
UL 4-1506 Formerly Ivey’s Baird

« W W *********** •

signifies that some of his pat
ients were hospitalized and 
some were not and that he vis
ited only those who were in the 
hospital. If we should make the 
sentence read “The doctor vis
ited his patients, who were in 
the hospital,” by including the 
commas we Indicate a nonre
strictlve dependent clause and 
the meaning Is changed to sig
nify that all of his patients were 
hospitalized and all received a 
visit from the doctor.

Proper use Instead of misuse 
of restrictive and nonrestrictlve 
elements will enhance the 
meaning of your sentence.

For homework: Right or
wrong? “You left out an import
ant data In your examination.” 
Answer from last week: Yau’d 
bring the substantive Into the 
house acd probably diagram It, 
since SUBSTANTIVE Is merely a 
handy word meaning either a 
noun or a pronoun.

If you have questions to ask 
or Information to add, please 
write Lloyd D. Huff at McMurry 
College or in care of this news
paper.

Dinner Honors 
Three in Family
The home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Walter Mitchell of 534 Portland 
Ave., Abilene, was the scene of a 
birthday party for a brother 
and two sisters of Mrs. Mitchell 
— W. W. Ezzell of Rising Star; 
Mrs. F. E. Baker of Abilene, and 
Mrs. B. C. Chrlsman of Baird. 
All have birthdays In April.

Following dinner prepared by 
the hostess, a few hours were 
spent in recalling the past, when 
they attended school in the Sa- 
banno community of Eastland 
County and Atwell, Callahan 
County.

Their parents were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Ezzell, who were mar
ried at Comanche In 1879. Fol
lowing their marriage they set
tled in the Sabanno community 
where they resided for a num
ber of years, moving to the At
well community In 1903.

Present at the dinner were 
Mrs. F. E. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Ezzell and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Chrlsman. Other sisters 
and a brother not present are 

E. Ezzell and Mrs. T. E. Owens

Sealy Posturepedic
pro m ises you  no m o rn in g  b ackach e  fro m  

s leep ing  on a  too-soft m a ttre s s

Extra firm  and gently firm  
P r in c e s s  P o s tu r e p e d ic  
are designed in coopera
tion w ith  lead in g  o rth o 
p e d ic  s u rg e o n s  to give 
firm support. New Duro- 
Edge® border wire extends 
the support from border 
to border. Ends sagging 
edges for good T ry  the 
g e n u in e  P o s t u r e p e d ic

$ 7 q 5 o
Full or twin size I U  
Matching foundation samt p fk *

CHECK THE T-N-T DEALS ON CHEVROLET • CHEVELLE • CHEVY U  • C0RVAIR AND CORVETTE NOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’S

CHECK C H EVO RLET CO.
128 East 2nd. Street BAIRD, TEXAS Ph. UL 4-1133

NEW  in New Y ork is 
H u n tin g to n  Hartford’s 
white-marble Gallery of 
Modern Art.

I
PAPER SEA engulfing Kathy 
H ea th  is 1500-plus l e t t e r 
heads, etc. revised when two 
C.I.T. Financial Corp. subsid- j 
iaries merged into Meinhard-1 
Commercial Corporation.

We Never Close

'$ CAFE
Formerly Bibb's

arket UL 4-1064

BAIRD STAR
Baird, Texas

LIMITED TIMOFFER  ;

FOUR 11 oz. GLASSES FREE
WITH A GALLON OR MORE PURCHASE OF

PEE GEE PAINT

Sign up to win a Polaroid Camera 

LOCAL CONTEST • LOCAL WINNER

BOWMAN LUMBER CO.

FENCING & SUPPLIES
JUST RECEIVED — CAR LOAD

2x4 and 2x6 Economy.. $6.50
1x12 BLACK END

SHELVING. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  513.50
1x6 REDWOOD

FENCING, lin. it. . . . . . . . . . . . Oc
1x6 ROUGH YELLOW PINE

FENCING, lin. ft.
ALUMINUM SCREEN DOOR

Complete

of Cisco and Mrs. J. T. Maddux 
of Fort Worth.

------- o-------
Deep Wildcat Set For 
Callahan County
A deep wildcat has been 

scheduled in Callahan County.
Gray Engineering Co., Abi

lene, will drill a 4,950-foot ro
tary wildcat to be carried in 
Callahan County Regular Field.

No. 1 J. W. McFarlane, located 
10 miles south of Baird, is spot
ted 3,016 feet from north and 
1,885 feet from west lines of 
Section 9, Block 3, T&NO Sur
vey and a 160 acre lease.

SEE US FOR
ALL YOUR INSURANCE 

NEEDS!
Prompt and Efficient Sciyio 

on all types of insurance

Young & Young 
Insurance

Pb. 4-1596 Baird

T h e  South's 
Finest . ; .

^  One of
America’s Best"

COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED
★

62S ROOMS WITH BATH
★

Nationally Known 
Orchestras 

PLANTATION ROOT

★

m
and SKYWAY cM H fcTt £s)

■ *  W v f e• FIVE DISTINCTIVE ______
RESTAURANTS ^  « *  •

• CONVENTION & MEETING 
FACILITIES FOR 
INDIVIDUAL NEEDS

• 562!? ^ .Nc° televisionAVAI LAB LE
• CIRCULATING ICE WATER

" M E M P H I S ' )
TENNESSEE J

B O W M A N
LUMBER COMPANY

Connolly was ac- 
t President Kennedy
of Texas when the 

itlve was assassinated 
i Nov. 22, 1963. Con- 
rltlcally wounded by 
hree shots fired, and 
xtended hospltaliza- 
nvalescence In recov- 
the wounds.

A ITEMS
R. G. EDWARDS
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Hackberry Johnson of Austin, 

former resident of this area for 
many years, was in Baird the 
first of the week visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. Raymond Clark, who 
lives in the rest home here.

TV  SERVICE
Guaranteed Service 

On All Makes
Baird & Clyde calls $2.50

Baird Radio & T V
TED DUTTON, Tech.

126 West 3rd.
Ph. 4-1220 Ph. 893-5158 

Baird Clyde

BROOKS FRYING 
SERVICE, INC.

Now Located at 
Albany Airport, Albany
* Mesquite Spraying
* Defoliating
* Insecticide

Kandy Brooks - L. R. Pool 
Box 133 Ph. PO 2-3414
Your Business Appreciated

REAL ESTATE 
Want To Sell?

-1st. your farm, ranch, dwell- 
ng or lot with me. I mat 
nave a buyer waiting for it

Sutphen
Insurance - Real Estate
Ph. 4-1256 322 Market St

Baird. Texas

+++++++++++++++♦++*+++++

t  A. H. Turner +
Butane

CALL
A. H. TURNER 

4-1363 
or

JIMMY WEST 
4-1667

Baird. Texas
v  •> *5* *2* ❖  4* 4* 4* *5* *!• 4* 4* 4

Fetterlys Are Hosts 
For Friendship Club
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fetterly 

were hostess to the T&P Friend
ship Club Thursday night, April 
9. The evening was spent In 
playing “74” and canasta.

Following the game hour the 
hostess served refreshments to 
the following members and one 
guest, Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Allphin, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. McQuinn, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Davis, Mrs. Hub
ert Ross, Mrs. Minnie Stevens,

Mrs. Ben Ross, Mrs. Jack Eagan. 
Mrs. Juanita Danlelsen and Mrs. 
L. G. Kerby.

ABILENE 
Reporter-News .

DELIVERED TWICE DAILY

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY 

See or Call

Essie Mae Pruitt
Ph. 4-1712 142 W. 3rd Bain

People, Spots In The News
- •  • —  ---- — ------------------------------- --



Tommy Alldredge Administrator 
Of New Nursing Home For Clyde
Tommy Alldredge of Clyde has 

■been named administrator of the 
new Clyde Nursing Home. Inc. 
The appointment Is effective Im
mediately.

The nursing home, currently 
under construction, Is expected 
to open about May 1.

Alldredge Is the first employe 
of the home to be named. A 
completed staff Is expected by 
opening date.

Applications are being accept
ed for positions with the nurs
ing home. Application blanks 
may be obtained at Clyde In
surance Agency and. when com
pleted, should be mailed to Box 
513 In Clyde.

Especially needed are more 
LVN applicants. Officials hope 
to hire the entire staff from 
among Baird and Clyde resi
dents.

TOMMY ALLDREDGE 
. . . new administrator

When completed, the nursing

home can accommodate 38 res
idents. Applications for resi
dence In the home are not being 
accepted at present.

Alldredge, 34, has been a resi
dent of Clyde for three years 
and has been In the cotton trad
ing business for the past six 
years. He has been associated 
with two cotton firms, L. O. 
Cook and Co. and Alldredge and 
Co., both of Abilene and Corpus 
Christl. He has been office man
ager and a partner In the lat
ter.

A native of Spur, he is a grad
uate of Hardln-Slmmons Uni
versity. He served In the air 
force during the Korean War.

He and Mrs. Alldredge live on 
Rt. 2, Clyde.

District Lions 
Meeting May 8-9

The world needs 
more ugly Americans

: : :  like th is Peace Corps Volunteer, who aren’t afraid to 
get their hands dirty. Who won’t rid the world of hunger, 
riicPflBP or ignorance, but who will make a start.

I t ’s not a glamorous job. I t ’s hard work. And often dis
appointing, because volunteers will rarely see half the 
results they had hoped for.

B ut they happen.
In  a Pakistan  village, where a volunteer’s flood-control 

project saved crops for the first time in 7 years.
In  Tanganyika, where 525 miles of new road are open-

C ______1 J  — — 1 _  n 1 n  n lr ling up farmland, or in Nigeria, where a 10-year-old 
leam s w hat the alphabet is. Maybe he can’t read yet —
but i t ’s a sta rt. ,

T he people of 46 nations have asked for help. Thev 
w ant more Americans. And don’t care what they look 
like. Can they help is w hat counts.

I f  you’re willing to share the monotony of poverty and 
can take failure and bounce back, maybe you’re the 
woman or m an they want.

I t ’s tough to get into the Peace Corps. You can try  by 
writing to: The Peace Corps, W ashington, D .C., 20525.

PEACE CORPS «
Published as a public service in cooperation with The Advertising Council.

WICHITA FALLS, The annual 
convention of the Lions of Dis
trict 2-E 1 is scheduled In Wich
ita Falls May 8-9, according to 
District Governor Charles Davis. 
Convention headquarters will be 
at the Trade Winds Motel.

Events for May 8 Include a 
golf and bowling tournament to 
be followed by a pre-convention 
party and cabinet dinner.

Actual business of the con
vention will get under way at 7 
a.m. May 9 with the Key Mem
ber Breakfast. In quick succes
sion throughout Saturday there 
will be the first business session, 
special forums, model luncheon, 
necrology service, p a r a d e ,  
queen's contest, and casting of i 
ballots for district officers.

The 1964 convention will close 
with the governor’s banquet and 
dance.

Featured speaker at the ban
quet will be Lions International 
Past President Monroe L. Nute 
of Pennsylvania.

------- o-------

BY VERN SANFORD

Callahan County 
COURTHOUSE 

RECORD
New vehicles registered in 

Callahan County during the 
past week include:

Joe South of Clyde, Cadillac 
sedan.

Nelson D. Owens of Baird, 
Ford sedan.

R. C. Wristen of Baird, Pon
tiac sedan.

F. E. Gauntt of Baird, Chevro
let station wagon.

Rollin J. Tilton of Baird, Chev
rolet pickup.

Claxton Jones of Baird, Chev
rolet sedan.

J. A. McKee, Clyde Chevrolet
sedan.

E. A. Connel of Clyde, Chev
rolet pickup.

It has been said that a black 
bass by any other name would 
still be a heckuva fighter.

No doubt this is true. And 
surprisingly, you don’t find black 
bass by many other names. Just 
plain bass seems to satisfy most 
everyone.

But in this respect, the black 
bass is in a select class. Other 
fish are burdened with aliases 
and nicknames. A man not 
familiar with local Jargon might 
be catching one of his hometown 
favorites and never realize it.

For example, in the Highland 
Lakes of Central Texas he might 
take himself a mess of crappie. 
But over In East Texas he’ll 
be catching white perch, al
though it is one and the same 
fish.

In North Texas, anglers take 
an astronomical number of sand 
bass. But in Central Texas it is 
the white bass, and in parts of 
East Texas the striper.

The bullhead catfish seldom 
goes by its true moniker. Rath
er it is called either a mud cat 
or a pollywog.

King Mackerel are better 
known as kingfish and Spanish 
mackerel as simply mackerel.

Spotted weakfish are called 
spotted trout and channel bass 
are redfish.

The bowfin in East Texas is 
known as a grindle, and the 
pickerel as a Jack or pike.

Flathead catfish are more 
commonly known as yellow cat, 
and channel cat frequently are 
called fortails.

Even though a fish may some
times go by the same spelled 
name, pronunciation will vary 
with different areas. Crappie are 
called "crap-pie” in some places 
and "crop-pie” in others.

This is bad enough just within 
the boundaries of Texas. But get 
outside the state and the misin
terpretation is compounded.

On the Texas coast, for in-

New $75 Bond 
On Sale Soon

3rd  b ig g a a t  se ller  
1901

3rd biggest seller 
1903

3rd biggest seller 
1003

The important thing about being 
popular is stavinu that way. 

Wide-Track Pontiac

A reminder that the new $75 
series E United States savings 
bond, bearing the portrait of the 
late President Kennedy, will go 
on sale May 1 come Wednesday 
from Howard E. Farmer, Calla
han County savings bonds chair
man.

Farmer said that due to the 
heavy demand for the new bond 
which is anticipated, many 
banks and other issuing agents 
throughout the nation will ac
cept orders before May 1 from 
those purchasers who may de
sire an early date of issue to ap
pear in the validating stamp.

Decision to issue the $75 bond 
which fills a gap in the lower 
denomination range of savings 
bonds, was announced by the 
White House late in January. 
The issue date of May 1 was fix
ed to coincide with the launch
ing of "Operation Security,” a 
nation-wide savings bonds cam
paign which runs until July 4. 
May 1 is also the 23rd annivers
ary of the issuance of the first 
series E bond.

Purchase price of the new 
bond, which will reach redemp
tion in seven years and nine 
months, is $56.25.

Farmer said the new bond is 
not a "memorial” to the late 
President, in that it is no dif
ferent from other denominations 
of savings bonds, all of which 
bear portraits of deceased chief 
executives. However, beneath 
the portrait of Mr. Kennedy are 
carried the words from his in
augural address: “Ask not what 
your country can do for you; 
ask what you can do for your 
country."

stance, we catch a catfish-like 
creature which we call the ling. 
But over in Mississippi, natives 
refer to it as the lemonflsh. In 
Florida it goes by its true han
dle, cobra.

Aliases for the common crap
pie are endless, being different 
with almost every area and 
state. Parts of Texas are among 
the few places where it goes by 
its true name.

The more a person travels, the 
more he meets this confusing 
overlapping of nicknames.

In the Far West, a man might 
catch a Mackinaw. But in Cana
da he will be taking a lake trout. 
That’s its true name.

The redfish of the Texas coast 
often is called the red drum 
along the Atlantic seaboard. 
And the Texas’ skipjack is better 
known by its true name, the 
ladyfish, in other parts of the 
United States.

Over in Florida, people call it 
the mudfish, although its real 
name is bowfin. And there the 
crappie are called speckled 
perch.

In Texas the common sunfish 
is better known as perch or 
brim, while in other areas it 
probably will be called a bream.

The spotted bass which is 
found in plentiful numbers in 
Central Texas, particularly in 
streams like the Llano and 
Guadalupe, frequently is re
ferred to as the smallmouth 
bass. But is certainly isn’t a 
true smallmouth bass. Actually 
it’s a distinct species of its own.

In some areas the bigmouth 
black bass might be called a 
trout or green trout, but gen
erally just the handle "bass” will 
suffice.

Menu for Schools
The following menu is planned 

for the Baird Public Schools 
cafeteria during the week of 
April 20-24:

MONDAY
Steak and gravy, creamed 

potatoes, English peas, lettuce 
salad, bread, milk and iced cake 
squares.

TUESDAY
Pinto beans, potato salad, 

spinach, pickles, onions, corn- 
bread. milk and fruit Jello.

WEDNESDAY
Hamburgers, lettuce, tomatoes, 

Fritos, sliced cheese, buns, milk 
and apple cobbler.

THURSDAY
Fried chicken, buttered rice, 

green beans, stuffed celery, 
bread, milk and brownies.

FRIDAY
Fish sticks, creamed potatoes, 

Harvard beets, cabbage slaw, 
hot rolls and butter, milk and 
jelly.

Betas, Seniors 
Planning Show
The Beta Club and senior class 

of Baird High School will spon
sor a talent show Thursday, 
April 23 at 7:30 p.m. In the 
high school auditorium.

There will be five divisions — 
pre-schoolers and first and sec
ond graders; third, fourth and 
fifth graders; sixth, seventh and 
eighth graders; high school stu
dents; and adults. Ribbon 
awards will be given for the 
first three places in each divi
sion.

Anyone in the Baird commun
ity is eligible to enter.

Rehearsal will begin at 6 p.m. 
on Tuesday, April 21, at the high 
school auditorium.

Pre-schoolers or adults may 
call the high school office if 
they wish to enter. Contact 
Mrs. Archie Nichols, Beta spon
sor, Mrs. Frankie Crow or Dick 
Vestal, senior class sponsors.

------- 0-------
Leon Shlrey, Clyde High 

School student preached for the 
Central Baptist Church In 
Sweetwater Sunday. Apirl 12.

Grain Program 
Ends in County
Tommie Harris, chairman of 

Callahan County ASC commit
tee, said Wednesday the emer
gency livestock feed grain pro
gram has been terminated for 
Callahan County.

A total of 74 rail cars, con
taining 7,431,120 pounds of 
grain were secured by the local 
ASCS office for livestock pro
ducers in this area. This grain 
was sold for $120,237.53 with the 
average price being $1.62 per 
hundred weight.

Callahan County Farmers Co- 
Op was the handler for 67 cars 
of this grain and they were paid 
$6,010.10 by the local ASCS of
fice for their services. Alderman 
and Cave Warehouse in Winters 
processed seven cars of grain for 
local livestock producers and 
will be paid $312.50 by the Com
modity Credit Corp. for their 
services.

Harris commended the 286 
livestock producers who partici
pated for their part in success

fully completing this program.

Easy-to-Make Hors d'Oeuvres

H ighlight Your Party Table

You don’t have to be a gourmet genius to servo party hors 
d’oeuvres that have that professional look and taste. Top Hi Ho
cracker circles with your own cream chcese-ond-bacon and 
snappy cheese spreads, and garnish with colorful rings of mush
rooms. cucumbers, olives, radishes and plmiento for eye-appeal. 
Put them on your prettiest platter and you’re all set for a 
party. Here's how:

Cream Cheese-and-Bacon Spread
1 pound cream cheese, room % teaspoon Tabasco sauce

temperature 1 teaspoon grated onion
2 tablespoons lemon juice 12 strips bacon, cooked andstrips bacon, co< 

finely crumbled
Blend Ingredient* together, refrigerate until needed. Before 

using, let soften, then spread on Hi Ho crackers.
Snappy Cheese Spread

Vt pound creamed cottage % cup sour cream
cheese, sieved, 1 cup 1 teaspoon grated onion

% pound sharp Cheddar teaspoon Tabasco sauce
cheese, grated, 2 cups 3A teaspoon celery salt

Blend all ingredients together. Refrigerate until needed. Be
fore using, let soften, then spread on Hi Ho crackers.

Garnishes
Stuffed olives, sliced 
Pitted black olives, sliced 
Fringed sliced cucumbers

Sliced radishes 
Slivered pimiento 
Parsley

Big Dress Sale at
100 Ladies Dresses

IcESroys
On Special Sale

1 Rack Dresses, Values 
$12.98 to $16.98

3rd biggest seller 
by more than ever

See your authorized Pontiac dealer for a wide choice of 
Wide-Tracks and good used cars, too.

JONES FR A N K E PO N TIAC
305 MARKET PHONE 4-1331

On Sale for $5.00
1 Rack Dresses Values 

$16.98 to $25.98

On Sale for $10.00

RUMMAGE SALE! 

COOKED FOOD SALE!

Saturday, April 25

Terrell Building 
(Old Hatchery)

Sponsored by Baird 
Garden Club for 

Cemetery Gateway Project

Many Beautiful Styles to select from, 
and plenty of sizes. You may find just 
the Dress you want at this Low Price.

1 Special Lot Ladies Blouses 
Ship'n Shore & Bobbie Brooks

$2.98 to $6.98 Values 
On Sale at HALF PRICE

»

M c E L R O rs  mi.**#: /  L  >

All classified ads payable in advt

FOR SALE

FOR SALE or RENT: Unfur
nished 2-bedroom house. White 
Auto Store, Baird. 50-tf-c

HOUSE FOR SALE
5 rooms and bath, small down 
payment, close in to town. 
Reeves Lbr. Co., Baird, Phone 4- 
1271. 7-tf-c

WRITING BARGAIN? — You 
bet. Sheaffer $1 ballpoint pen 
plus 79 cent refill, all for only 
$1. At The Baird Star. 13-2

TRUCKS FOR SALE 
Pickups - We got ’em. ‘64, ‘63, 
‘59, ‘58 Internationals. ‘58, '56, 
‘54 Fords. ‘62, '58, ‘57, ‘54 Chevro- 
lets. '62 Chev. 1 ton, ‘59 Ford 1 
ton, ‘59 International 1 ton with 
winch steel bed with rolling tail 
& poles. New Scouts, pickups & 
trucks in stock. Johnston Truck, 
Pho. 725-2181, Cross Plains.

15-2-c
HAVE TOMATO, Egg Plant 

and Pepper Plants again this 
year. G. E. Davis, 706 Race St., 
Baird, Texas. 15-tf-c

FOR SALE: Outside city limits 
west Baircl, 3 bedroom home 4 
lots real nice inside. Priced to 
sell. Need a .down payment 
Owner will carry loan at 6%. 
H. E. Swofford, 893-4225, H. G. 
Broadfoot, 893-5645, Clyde.

14-5-p
BligS. £7 FOR SALE IN CLYDE
igU- 3-bedroom, 2-bath brick home,

under construction on west pav
ed loop. Buy now and choose
your own colors. Ed Craig Con
struction, ph. 893-4715, Clyde.

FOR RENT: Five room, asbes' 
tos shingle house, 2 bedrooms 
newly redecorated. New kltchei 
cabinet, double sink, 100 ft. lot 
643 Peyton. Apply at 1st hous. 
south Mr. Gleghorn home o 
call AM 4-5406, Big Spring, col 
lect. 49-tf-

TWO HOUSES FOR RENT: 
in Ross Acres, 1 In East Baird 
See or phone O. J. Sampson 
Clyde, Ph. 893-4482

FOR RENT: Trailer space wlti 
natural gas available. Bair 
Trailer Park. UL 4-1596. 14-tf-

FOR RENT: Furnished apart 
ment, 3 rooms and bath. Whit 
Auto Store, Baird. 50-tf-

NOTICE

READ
The State’s Leading Paper 
Fort Worth Star Telegram 

Delivered Daily To Your Horn 
For Information Call 

LARRY TOWLER, Agent 
Phone 4-1036 Bair

CORLEY PLUMBING CO. A 
kinds of plumbing, heating an 
air conditioning. Ph. 893-561 
Clyde. 36-tf •

5-4-c
FOR SALE - 3 miles west of 

Baird old hyway 80 one acre 18 
large pecan trees, extra large 
bungalow type home. Outside 
city limits west Baird, 3 bedroom 
home 4 lots real nice inside. 
These places priced to sell. Need 
a down payment. Owners will 
carry loan at 6%. H. E. Swofford, 
893-4225. H. G. Broadfoot, 893- 
5645, Clyde. 14-4-p

FOR SALE: Trailer House,
27 ft. long, 4-wheel Tandem, 
equipped with butane, cook 
stove, refrigerator, full size bed. 
large couch sleeps 4 comfortably 
lights, water, cabinets and stor
age. New tile floors. Bargain 
price. See H. A. Shockey, Check 
Chevrolet. 16-1-c

LEARN A PROFITABLE llfi 
time profession in only sevc 
months. Reasonable tuitio 
easy terms, VA approved. Tex: 
Barber College, 434 Pine, Ab 
lene, Texas, OR 4-5891. 11-tf

Athlete's Foot Germ 
How To Kill It.

IN 3 DAYS if not pleased wi 
strong T-4-L liquid, your 4 
back at any drug store. Wat 
infected skin slough off. Wat 
healthy skin replace it. No mo 
itch and burning! Use antlse 
tic, soothing T-4-L FOC 
POWDER too — fine 1 
sweaty fee, foot odor; sta 
active in the skin for hou 
NOW at CITY DRUG. 14-2

FURNITURE Uoholstery — j 

work guaranteed. Free estimal 
in your home. Wide selection 
fine fabrics to choose from. I 
893-4931. E a t o n  Upholstc 
Clyde. *9-tl

FOR SALE: Straubc Parlor 
Grand Piano. Mrs. F. P. Shackel
ford, Jr., Putnam, Texas. 16-3-p

FOR SALE: Electric Chord 
Organ. Mrs. R. L. Fuqua, 442 
W. 2nd, Ph. 4-1701, Baird. 16-1-p

FOR RfcNT
FOR RENT — House at 431 

Race. Four large rooms, bath, 
double garage. Apply first house 
south for Information, key.

13-4-p

CHARLES HOUNSHELL’S ' 
Service. Color, black and whl 
All work and parts guarante 
525 Chestnut St., Ph. 4-16 
Baird.

FENCE BUILDING — Gall 
write J. O. Ford, Rt. 2, Cly 
Ph. LA 9-2538. l-2t

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY: Antic 

sword, must be in good con 
tion. Ph. UL 4-1716.

WANTED: To buy or rep 
old pendulum clocks, any c< 
dition. Lloyd D. Huff, Rt. 
Clyde. 50-t

k w w w w w w w w

I REEVES LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 4-1271 Baird, Texas

S H E E T R O C K
4x8-Va", per sheet..........................  $1 *36
4x8-% ", per sheet ............................ $1.56
4X8-W ', per sheet..........................  $1.68
Pittsburgh Wallhide, per gallon $3.50

American Standard water heaters 
30 gal., Glass lined, 10 year guarantee 
Butane or N atural....................... . $57.50

F E N C I N G
Barb wire, heay 12Vi ga. 2pt.

pattern, per roll .......................... $6.75
1035*12-1 AVi go. Field Fence

per roll ........................................  $11.5C

FHA Home Re] 
No Down PaJ Free



fas, Seniors 
tinning Show
i Beta Club and senior class 
lrd High School will spon- 
i talent show Thursday, 

23 at 7:30 p.m. In the 
school auditorium, 
ire will be five divisions — 
:hoolers and first and sec- 
graders; third, fourth and 
graders; sixth, seventh and 
i graders; high school stu- 
; and adults. Ribbon 
Is will be given for the 
three places In each dlvl-

rone In the Baird commun- 
eliglble to enter, 

learsal will begin at 6 p.m. 
lesday, April 21, at the high 
il auditorium.
-schoolers or adults may 
the high school office if 
wish to enter. Contact 

Archie Nichols, Beta spon- 
Vlrs. Frankie Crow or Dick 
il, senior class sponsors.

------- 0-------
m Shlrey, Clyde High 
3l student preached for the 
ral Baptist Church in 
twater Sunday, Apirl 12.

Grain Program 
Ends in County
Tommie Harris, chairman of 

Callahan County ASC commit
tee, said Wednesday the emer
gency livestock feed grain pro
gram has been terminated for 
Callahan County.

A total of 74 rail cars, con
taining 7,431,120 pounds of 
grain were secured by the local 
ASCS office for livestock pro
ducers in this area. This grain 
was sold for $120,237.53 with the 
average price being $1.62 per 
hundred weight.

Callahan County Farmers Co- 
Op was the handler for 67 cars 
of this grain and they were paid 
$6,010.10 by the local ASCS of
fice for their services. Alderman 
and Cave Warehouse in Winters 
processed seven cars of grain for 
local livestock producers and 
will be paid $312.50 by the Com
modity Credit Corp. for their 
services.

Harris commended the 286 
livestock producers who partici
pated for their part in success

fully completing this program.
\ u

Easy-to-Make Hors d'Oeuvres

H ighlight Your Party Table

xou aon't nave to do a gourmet genius to servo party hors 
d’oeuvres that have that professional look and taste. Top Hi Ho 
cracker circles with your own cream chcese-and-bacon and 
snappy cheese spreads, and garnish with colorful rings of mush
rooms. cucumbers, olives, radishes and pimiento for eye-appeal. 
Put them on your prettiest platter and you’re all set for a 
party. Here’s how:

Cream Cheese-and-Bacon Spread
1 pound cream cheese, room % teaspoon Tabasco sauce

temperature 1 teaspoon grated onion
2 tablespoons lemon juice 12 strips bacon, cooked and

finely crumbled
Blend Ingredients together, refrigerate until needed. Before 

using, let soften, then spread on Hi Ho crackers.
Snappy Cheese Spread

% pound creamed cottage % cup sour cream 
cheese, sieved, 1 cup 1 teaspoon grated onion

is pound sharp Cheddar % teaspoon Tabasco sauce
cheese, grated, 2 cups 3,4 teaspoon celery salt

Blend all ingredients together. Refrigerate until needed. Be
fore using, let soften, then spread on Hi Ho crackers.

Garnishes
Stuffed olives, sliced 
Pitted black olives, sliced 
Fringed sliced cucumbers

Sliced radishes 
Slivered pimiento 
Parsley

Sale at IMSroy’s

C la s s ifie d  A d s
All classified ads payable in advance.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE or RENT: Unfur
nished 2-bedroom house. White 
Auto Store, Baird. 50-tf-c

HOUSE FOR SALE
5 rooms and bath, small down 
payment, cl(*e In to town. 
Reeves Lbr. Co., Baird, Phone 4- 
1271. 7-tf-c

WRITING BARGAIN? — YOU 
bet. Sheaffer $1 ballpoint pen 
plus 79 cent refill, all for only 
$1. At The Baird Star. 13-2

TRUCKS FOR SALE 
Pickups - We got 'em. ‘64, ’63, 
‘59, ‘58 Internationals. ‘58, ‘56, 
‘54 Fords. ‘62, ‘58, ‘57, ‘54 Chevro- 
lets. ‘62 Chev. 1 ton, ‘59 Ford 1 
ton, ‘59 International 1 ton with 
winch steel bed with rolling tall 
& poles. New Scouts, pickups & 
trucks in stock. Johnston Truck, 
Pho. 725-2181, Cross Plains.

15-2-c
HAVE TOMATO, Egg Plant 

and Pepper Plants again this 
year. G. E. Davis, 706 Race St., 
Baird, Texas. 15-tf-c

FOR SALE: Outside city limits 
west Baird, 3 bedroom home 4 
lots real nice Inside. Priced to 
sell. Need a . down payment 
Owner will carry loan at 6%. 
H. E. Swofford, 893-4225, H. G. 
Broadfoot, 893-5645, Clyde.

14-5-p

FOR SALE IN CLYDE
3-bedroom, 2-bath brick home, 

under construction on west pav
ed loop. Buy now and choose 
your own colors. Ed Craig Con
struction, ph. 893-4715, Clyde.

5-4-c
FOR SALE - 3 miles west of 

Baird old hyway 80 one acre 18 
large pecan trees, extra large 
bungalow type home. Outside 
city limits west Baird, 3 bedroom 
home 4 lots real nice inside. 
These places priced to sell. Need 
a down payment. Owners will 
carry loan at 69c. H. E. Swofford, 
893-4225, H. G. Broadfoot, 893- 
5645, Clyde. 14-4-p

FOR SALE: Trailer House, 
17 ft. long, 4-wheel Tandem, 
’quipped with butane, cook 
stove, refrigerator, full size bed, 
arge couch sleeps 4 comfortably 
lghts, water, cabinets and stor- 
ige. New tile floors. Bargain 
jrice. See H. A. Shockey, Check 
Chevrolet. 16-1-c

FOR RENT: Five room, asbes
tos shingle house, 2 bedrooms, 
newly redecorated. New kitchen 
cabinet, double sink, 100 ft. lot, 
643 Peyton. Apply at 1st house 
south Mr. Gleghom home or 
call AM 4-5406, Big Spring, col
lect. 49-tf-c

TWO HOUSES FOR RENT: 1 
In Ross Acres, 1 In East Baird. 
See or phone O. J. Sampson, 
Clyde, Ph. 893-4482

FOR RENT: Trailer space with 
natural gas available. Baird 
Trailer Park. UL 4-1596. 14-tf-c

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, 3 rooms and bath. White 
Auto Store, Baird. 50-tf-c

NOTICE

READ
The State’s Leading Paper 
Fort Worth Star Telegram

Delivered Dally To Your Home 
For Information Call 

LARRY TOWLER, Agent 
Phone 4-1036 Baird

CORLEY PLUMBING CO. All 
kinds of plumbing, heating and 
air conditioning. Ph. 893-561*, 
Clyde. 36-tf-c

LEARN A PROFITABLE life
time profession in only seven 
months. Reasonable tuition, 
easy terms, VA approved. Texas 
Barber College, 434 Pine, Abi
lene, Texas, OR 4-5891. 11-tf-c

Athlete's Foot Germ 
How To Kill It.

IN 3 DAYS If not pleased with 
strong T-4-L liquid, your 48c 
back at any drug store. Watch 
Infected skin slough off. Watch 
healthy skin replace it. No more 
itch and burning! Use antisep
tic, soothing T-4-L FOOT 
POWDER too — fine for 
sweaty fee, foot odor; stays 
active in the skin for hours. 
NOW at CITY DRUG. 14-3-c

FURNITURE Uoholstery — All 
work guaranteco. Free estimates 
in your home. Wide selection of 
fine fabrics to choose from. Ph. 
893-4931. E a t o n  Upholstery 
Clyde. 19-tf-c

FOR SALE: Straubc Parlor 
Brand Piano. Mrs. F. P. Shackel
ford, Jr., Putnam, Texas. 16-3-p

FOR SALE: Electric Chord
Drgan. Mrs. R. L. Fuqua, 442 
W. 2nd, Ph. 4-1701. Baird. 16-1-p

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — House at 431 

Race. Four large rooms, bath, 
double garage. Apply first house 
south for Information, key.

13-4-p

CHARLES HOUNSHELL’S TV 
Service. Color, black and white. 
All work and parts guaranteed. 
525 Chestnut St., Ph. 4-1697, 
Baird. 44-tf-c

FENCE BUILDING — Call or 
write J. G. Ford, Rt. 2, Clyde, 
Ph. LA 9-2538. 1-26-p

W AN TED
WANTED TO BUY: Antique 

sword, must be in good condi
tion. Ph. UL 4-1716.

WANTED: To buy or repair 
old pendulum clocks, any con
dition. Lloyd D. Huff, Rt. 1, 
Clyde. 50-tf-c

REEVES 1UMBER COMPANY
Phone 4-1271 Baird, Texas

S H E E T R O C K
4x8-W'# per sheet..........................  $1.36
4x8-% ", per sheet ............................ $1.56
4x8-14", per sheet..........................  $1.68
Pittsburgh Wallhide, per gallon $3.50

American Standard water heaters 
30 gal., Glass lined, 10 year guarantee 
Butane or N atural....................... . $57.50

F E N C I N G
Barb wire, heay 1214 ga. 2pt.

pattern, per roll .......................... $6.75
1035*12-1414 go* Field Fence 

per roll ........................................  $11.50

FHA Home Re; 
No Down Pal

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for con
structing 3.939 miles of Gr., 
Strs., Flex. Base & A.C.P. From 
2.0 Ml. W. of Baird To 2.0 Ml. E. 
of Baird on Highway No. IH 20, 
covered by I 20-2(65)301 In Cal
lahan County, will be received at 
the Highway Department, Aus
tin until 9:00 A.M., April 28, 
1964, and then publicly opened 
and read. THIS CONTRACT IS 
SUBJECT TO THE WORK 
HOURS ACT OF 1962, PL-87- 
581 AND IMPLEMENTING REG
ULATIONS.

Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates as 
provided by Law are available at 
the office of C. M. Kitchell, Res
ident Engineer, Abilene, Texas, 
and Texas Highway Department, 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

15-2-c
---------- 0----------

WAYNE G IBSENS . . .
(Continued from page one)

Gibbons is representatlng this 
district on the important Con
gressional Re-districting Com
mittee — appointed by the 
Lieutenant Governor at the re
quest of Governor John Connal-
iy.

Gibbons Is chairman of two 
additional Legislative Commit
tees. He was elected by other 
members of the House of Repre
sentatives and the Senate to act 
as chairman of the Finance 
Committee of the Legislative 
Council and he is also chair
man of the House Contingent 
Expense Committee, which, un
der Glbbens* supervision has cut 
House legislative costs and ex
penses by nearly 50 per cent.

Representative Glbbens also 
serves on the Agriculture, Rules, 
Oil and Gas and Revenue and 
Taxation committees.

In making his formal an
nouncement for reelectlon, Glb
bens, said, “I am proud of the 
trust and confidence which you 
have placed In me and I have 
worked to bring credit and hon
or to Callahan County and Dis
trict 63. The people of this dis
trict are entitled to an effective 
voice In our legislative halls.”

Without question Representa
tive Glbbens has given the citi
zens of Callahan County strong 
and effective representation as 
witnessed by Governor Connal- 
ly’s statement after the last 
Legislative session, ‘‘Wayne 
Glbbens Is an outstanding young 
man and an intelligent, effective 
legislator.”

Gibbens is a graduate of 
Breckenridge High School and 
holds a degree In government 
from Texas Tech. A member of 
the Baptist church, Gibbens Is 
married to the former Beth 
Cannon. Mrs. Gibbens has been 
a teacher in the public schools, 
but Is now campaigning with 
her husband.

Glbbens’ statement continued: 
“The next session of the Legis
lature will be an Important one 
to Texans. Congressional re- 
dlstrlctlng, Improvements In our 
educational system — both pub
lic schools and colleges and uni
versities, Industrial and eco
nomic development of our state, 
pollution of fresh water sup
plies, Industrial safety programs, 
tourist attraction, election code 
reforms, delinquent youth re
habilitation programs, and fis
cal reforms to promote the 
greatest advantage for the least 
amount of money In state gov
ernment — all will be of major 
concern during the next session 
of the legislature.

“The confidence, trust and 
faith you have placed In me 
during my four years as state 
representative are deeply ap
preciated. Your help and guid
ance have been valuable to me 
in efforts to give our district a 
more effective voice in Austin. I 
am grateful that the vast ma
jority of my constituents have 
expressed to me their approval 
of my record and work for this 
district.

"I sincerely hope that you will 
give me an opportunity to use 
my experience, seniority in the 
House, and committee assign
ments for your greater benefit 
kt’ the next-session. The citizens 
of District 63 are among the 
finest folks in the world and you 
are entitled to the best possible

your vote and support. I pledge 
to you my best to give you the 
energetic, effective representa
tion that you deserve.

---------- 0----------

Bowman to Give Away 
Glasses With Paint

A special limited offer to 
purchasers of Pee Gee paint is 
announced by Bowman Lumber 
Co. in Clyde In today’s edition.

The firm will give four 11- 
ounce glasses with the purchase 
of a gallon or more of the paint. 

1A Polaroid camera will also be 
given away during the observ
ance.

Additional Information is con
tained In the Bowman adver
tisement elsewhere In this edi
tion.

---------- 0----------

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

sincere thanks to all our 
friends for their beautiful floral 
offerings, for the food brought 
to the home, and for the kind 
expressions of sympathy during 
the recent loss of our beloved 
wife and mother.

The Oran Bains Family

Alvis G. Howe 
Services Held
Services for Alvis Gaston 

Howe, 53, were at 3:30 p.m. Wed
nesday In First Baptist Church 
of Clyde with the Rev. Harold 
Watson, pastor, officiating as
sisted by the Rev. Walter Dev- 
er.

Burial was In Clyde Cemetery 
with Bailey Funeral Home in 
charge.

Mr. Howe died Monday night 
In the Big Spring Veterans Hos
pital. He was bom May 22, 1910 
In Mlneola and married Opal 
Martin In Anson Dec. 13. 1941.

He moved to the Dudley Com
munity as a boy, and then lived 
In Eula. He Joined the CCC In 
1934 and served there until go
ing into the Army Dec. 13, 1942. 
He served at Camp Wolters three 
years.

A member of Clyde First Bap
tist Church since 1957, he was 
employed as a plumber in Clyde 
a number of years by Joe Reed.

Survivors are his wife; three

sons. Carrol, Joe and Buddy of 1 Ray of Abilene; three sisters, 
the home; a daughter, Ellen of ; Mrg_ Q A chrane and Mrs> BJU 
the home; his mother, Mrs. W. I , , _ ,, . „
L. Howe of Clyde; three broth- !Johnson of Dudl<?y and Mrs* *  
ers, E. D. of Clyde, T. H. and E- Randolph of Abilene.

S T E L L A ' S
in Clyde

LADIES

SUN HATS
MEN’S WESTERN

. 79c to $1.9* 

$1.98 to S2.9BSTRAWS . . . . . .
MISSES, Red, Black, Blue or Gold

WESTERN PANTS, p a ir. $6.50
SHIRTS TO MATCH

GET W M T YOU PAY IO R
IN

“S U P E R -R IG H T ” G R A IN  F E D  H E A V Y  C A L F —  C U T  A N D  W R A P P E D

HINDQUARTERS lb.

“ S U P E R -W R IG H T ” G R A IN  F E D  H EA V Y  CALF

LOINS Cut and
Wrapped........ ..................Ib.

49<
89<

PRICK GOOD THRU APRIL 1 8 , 1964

2 TO 4 POUNDS QUARTER LOIN SLICED INTO

PORK CHOPS.....................................  ib 45c
“SUPER-RIGHT” COUNTRY STYLE PORK 2 ]b

SAUSAGE 69c
“SUPER-RIGHT” HEAVY CALF CHUCK BLADE

POT ROAST   ib 39c
“SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY CALF FULL CUT

ROUND STEAK..................................  » 79c
J/uoyin Ssuafood 

2Cop'n
Jekn'r...PERCH FILLETS

ALL VARIETIES
BAN QUET DINNERS  

SHRIMP DINNERS S.". 

FLOUNDER B°»d J”*!"..'..
FROZEN
CHICKEN

i------
©

Mb.ngi.

8-oi.
Ea.

8 9 c
each
39c
5 9 c

..5& $ 1 .0 9

1
m

NO COUPON NEEDED — GET J J EXTEA 
PLAID STAMPS WITH JANE PAIKEE

V«of 29c
NO COUPON NEEDED — GET 35 EXTIA 
PLAID STAMPS WITH NABISCO

COOKIES Sandwich......  Mb. 49c
NO COUPON NEEDED — GET 33 EXTEA 
PLAID STAMPS WITH NABISCO

V t 49cCOOKIES Sendwlch.

-10 COUPON NEEDED -  GET 35 EXTIA 
AID STAMPS WITH ZION

FIG PIES £  49c
NO COUPON NEEDED — GET 35 EXTIA 
PLAID STAMPS WITH ZION DUTCH

APPLE PIES " b 49c

5 lb. box
BACKS ...... 69c

50 Extra 
P l a i d  Stamps j

With This Coupon and Purchaie of j
SANITARY NAPKINS j
M0DESS $1-35 |

AT YOUE A1P SUPERMAEXET I
Dal, Coupon Good thru April 18, 1964 |

JANE PARKER FRESHLY BAKED, DELICIOUS

50 Extra 
Plaid Stamps

With ThU Coupon ond Purchoie id

©

WHERE
a... I

Rigitorly 49c

NO COUPON NEEDED 
GET 100 EXTRA 
PLAID STAMPS 
WITH CHRIS t  PITT! 

REG. OR NOT IARIECUI

' i s  39cSAUCE
HEINZ FAMILY SIZE

“5 7” SAUCE 151/4-ox. or 
WORCESTERSHIRE 101/4-01.

Your Choice.................loth 49c
OUI OWN

INSTANT TEA 69c!
AT YOUR AJ.P SUPERMARKET |

Dot. Ce.pen C m J  thru April I I ,  IMA j
----------------------------------------|

as 25 Extra j
* ni^tA stamps j

TIP TOP PROZEN PIKfc OR PLAIN

LEMONADE 3 Si 29c
BIRDSEYE PROZEN WITH CHEESE SAUCE

3 ’,!£ 29c

ANN PAGE TOMATO

KETCHUP....
SULTANA STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

2 ’ir3 3 c

Plaid
With Thin Coupon and Purthaie of

TWO CANS ANN PAOI

Carnation 
Lt. Meat 
Chunk.......

2 ,02 r  33c j
AT YOU! AlP SUPIKAAARKIT I

Coupon Good thru April 18, 1964 ■

25 Extra 
Plaid Stamps

With This Coupon ond Purchaie of

©

ANN PACE

GARLIC SALT

LIMA BEANS

TUNA FISH 
GOLDEN CORN 

I PORK 'N BEANS
!,------------------------ .DILL PICKLES

Mb.
Jars

3
Sultana
Wholo
Kernel.

Van
Camp's

9 V* -ox. 
Cant

1-lb.
Can

15-oz. 
Cant

’V,«; 19C,
Delta
Home Style

$1.00 
$100

10*
49*

49c

AT YOUR AlP SUPERMARKET 1
Coupon Good thru April 18, 1964 j

©

25 Extra 
Plaid Stamps

With This Coupon ond Purchaie of

100 Extra 
Plaid Stamps

With Thii Coupon and Purchaie of 
ANY 3 O F THE FO llO W IN G i

GRAPEFRUIT.....s;59*

! PAPER PLATES Efts. 2.'?% 39c j
j BLACK PEPPER 89c
IKALKAN "MP’i"  Chunk Doq 

and Cat Food
14-ox 
Cant

I 
I
j U. S. NO. 1 RUSSET

... . . . . . .  ! !POTATOES

! i

AT YOUR AAP SUPERMARKET I I
Del, Ceepen Oeed Hire April I I ,  1P44 | -

® 25 Extra j !
Plaid Stamps

W ith ThU  Coupon o l d  Purchaie o f 
ANN PAOI

GARDEN RELISH
AT YOUR AAP tUPIRMAIKIT 

^Del. Ceepen Oeed thru April 11, 1M4

J5J 79c i
j FIRM

LEMONS. . ,Dtt
msH

CARROTS P h Q .

39*
19* I 

I 
lAT TOUR AlP SUPf IMARKRT j

Ceufie Oeed Hue April II, 1*04 |

LETTUCE 
BEANS POLE 
STRAWBERRIES 
YELLOW ONIONS

U D  
2 for

lb.

pt. e ta . 
.... *  for

35c

8 c

- 8 c
SMI 

19cSite

— ......... .......... i.) .  -



Washburn Ties For 
Top Honors in Show
Paul Washburn II of Baird 

tied for top honors In the Jun
ior division of the Texas Nu
mismatic Society show In Dal
las last weekend. His exhibit of 
British Empire coins was named 
most outstanding display in the 
Junior show.

He tied with another member 
of the Key City Coin Club, of 
which he is a member, for first 
place in his division.

It was the first time for the 
14-year-old coin collector to 
have a display in the statewide 
show.

AUTO
LOANS

* - 1 * t

THE PEOPLES 
STATE BANK

• . CLYDE

Wildcat Is Set; 
Well Completed
A wildcat has been scheduled 

and a well completed in the 
Callahan County regular field.

No. 1 Lucy K. Whitehead has 
been scheduled by L. A. Warren, 
et al. of Abilene. It is seven 
miles south of Clyde, 1,750 feet 
from north and 990 feet from 
east lines of Section 7, BBB&S 
Survey, and on a 160-acre lease.

A 1,600 foot depth with rotary 
is planned.

Expando Production Co. of 
Wichita Falls has completed No. 
19 W. J. Shirley. A re-entry pro
ject, the well is two miles south
east of Putnam and is 2,225 
feet from south and 2,490 feet 
from west lines of Section 8, 
BOH survey.

Depth is 540 feet on the well, 
originally drilled in 1925.

Dally potential was 4.67 bar
rels of 40 gravity oil. plus 9S per 
cent water, pumping through an 
open hole at 519 to 540 feet.

Carriker to Visit 
In Baird Saturday
Fisher County Supporters of 

Max Carriker, Democratic Can
didate for Congress, met Mon
day night and announced final 
plans for a "Carriker Congres
sional Caravan.” Neighbors and 
supporters of Carriker are plan
ning to tour the district Friday 
and Saturday in support of Max. 
Al Finch, chairman of the plan
ning committee announced that 
the caravan was due in Baird 
at 4:40 p.m. Saturday, April 18.

The caravan, equipped with 
candidate, sound truck, signs 
and red-white-and-blue decora
tions, will visit Hamlin, Stam
ford and Anson Friday morning. 
Lunch will be a fried chicken 
dinner in Albany at noon. Fri
day afternoon the caravan will 
tour Moran, Cisco, Eastland, 
Ranger ar.d Weatherford. Friday 
nisrht will be spent in Mineral 
Wells where the group will at
tend a Carriker-for-Congress 
barbecue which is being spon
sored by Palo Pinto County Car
riker supporters.

Saturday morning the cara
van will tour Mineral Wells bus

iness sections and depart for 
Stephenvllle at 9:30. Towns on 
Saturday’s schedule will Include 
Hlco, Hamilton, Dublin, De Leon, 
Comanche, Rising Star. Cross 
Plains, Baird and Clyde. The 
caravan will disperse In Abilene 
shortly after five Saturday af
ternoon.

Re-Entry Scheduled 
On Callahan Well
Oil & Gas Property Manage

ment, Inc. of Fort Worth has 
filed application to re-enter and 
deepen a test in the McCurdy 
Blair (Mlsslsslppian) Field.

Located two miles southwest 
of Baird, No. 1 C. H. Latimer is 
'potted 330 feet from south and 
2.200 feet from east lines of Sec
tion 92. BBB&C Survey, A-1683. 
It is on a 633.7-acre lease.

Originally drilled by Copaz 
Oil & Gas Corp, as No. 1 C. H. 
Latimer, the test was plugged at 
3,740 feet in 1960. Operator plans 
to deepen to 4,600 feet with rot
ary.

It is 5-8 mile east of E. J. Mc
Curdy No. 1 City of Baird, a pro
ducer in the two-well field.

BAIRD

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Bob Eklund, Pastor

Sunday:
Sunday School ......  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .... 10:55 a.m
Training Union .......  6:00 p.m
Evening Worship .... 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting    7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Walter G. White, Pastor

Sunday:
Sunday School .......  10:00 a.m
Mcmlng Worship .... 11:00 a.m.
MfF ________  5:00 p.m.
Eevenlng Worship ... 6:00 p.m. 
Choir Practice Wed. 7:30 pm

The Churches of Baird and Clyde Welcome You
Divine Maintenance

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Young
A pink and blue shower hon

oring Mrs. Charles Young was 
given In the home of Mrs. Irvin 
Corn, April 9 from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Mrs. Corn and Mrs. Young 
welcomed guests from Abilene, 
Eastland, Clyde, Denton Valley 
and Baird.

Pink and Blue balloons were 
used In the decorations. The 
table was laid with an embroid
ered pink linen cloth centered 
with a miniature rocket. Mrs. 
Roger Corn and Mrs. Robert M. 
Barnhill served at the table.

The hostesses’ gift was a 
chest-of-drawers.

Other hostesses besides Mrs. 
Corn were: Mmes. Roger Corn, 
R. L. Smedley, Jr., Robert M. 
Barnhill, Kenneth Robbins, 
Ronald Robbins, Bill Patterson, 
Lynn Ault, L. G. Barnhill, A. E. 
Dyer, Jr., J. O. Warren, Hubert 
Ross, John Towler, Pete Chatum, 
Frank Hodson and Lll Coley.

She received many gifts.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
eunday:

Bible Study ....... . 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship .... 10:45 a.m 
Training Classes .... 5:15 p.m.
Evening Worship _ 6:00 p.m

Tuesday;
Ladles Class ......... 9:30 a.m

Wednesday:
Mid-Week Service ... 7:00 p.m

CHURCH OF GOD 
Ronald L. Bear

Sunday:
Bible School .......... 10:00 am
Morning Worship .... 11:00 a.m 
Evening Worship .... 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday:
Y. P. E......................  7:00 p.m.

SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION

Sunday:
Sunday School .......  10:00 a.m
Morning Worship _.. 11:00 a.m
Training Union .......  7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship _.. 8:00 p.m 

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting ___  7:00 p.m.

CLYDE
CLYDE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday:
Bible Study ..........  10:00 a.m.
Worship Service .... 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship .... 6:00 p.m 

Wednesday:
Ladies Bible Class...... 10 a.m
Mid-Week Service .... 7:30 p.in.

PRCSBVTERIAN ClIURCIl 
Rev. Frank Waggoner, Pastor

Sunday:
Sunday School ___ 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship .... 11:00 a.m

ST. JOACHIM’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Very Itev. Kevin J. Ilayburn
Sunday:

Mass . ...................  8:30 a.m.

CLYDE METHODIST CHURCH
Mcrriell Abbott, Pastor

Sunday:
Sunday School .... 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service .. • 11:00 a.m.
lunlor Fellowship ... 6:15 p.m.
MYF .........
Worship Service — 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study ........ -. 7:00 p.m
CLYDE BAPTIST CHURCH

Harold Watson, Pastor
Sunday:

Sunday School .... • 9:45 ajn
Worship Service ... 11:00 a.m
Training Union ... ... 6:30 pun
Worship Service .... ... 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Service .... - 7:30 p.m.

Cherry Heights Baptist Church
Rev. Ronnie Bostick, Pastor

SUNDAY:
Sunday School ... ■ 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service ... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship .. . 7:30 p.m.

Clyde Missionary Baptist Church
W. B. Shirley, Pastor

SUNDAY:
Sunday School .... 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service

EVENING SERVICES
Training Service .. . 6:30 p.m.
Preaching Service .... 7:30 p.m.

W. C. Schwartz, Pastor
Sunday School ......  9:45 ajn.
Worship Service .... 11:00 a.m. 
Eevenlng Service 7:30 pm.

Sponsored by the Following- Business Firms Who Believe in the Churchj -

City Drug Store

229 M arket St. — P lum - 4-13G3 

B aird , Texas

C ourtesy  of

M c E I r o y's
B aird, Texas

Baird Lumber Co.

Roy G ilbreath , Owner 

B aird, Texas

Callahan County Farmers Co-op, Inc.
Home Owned — Home O perated  

1'honcs

Baird l L 4-I3G0 Clyde T\V 3-3663

C ourtesy of

Rondo!! and Rupert Jackson

Baird, Texas

P i o n e e r

Lodge and Motel 
TV — Relaxo-Matic Mattresses 

Ph. LIl 1-1032 W. Hiway 80, Baird

Pan-American Day 
Study Club Topic
The Wednesday Club met with 

Mrs. Homer McIntosh, April 8. 
Mrs. W. P. Brlghtwell, president, 
presided. Invocation was given 
by Mrs. W. A. Fetterly. Topic for 
the day was, "Pan-American 
Day.”

"Inter - American Highway 
Links United States to Neigh
bors," was given by Mrs. Lee 
Ivey. A very interesting topic, 
"Mexico: A Business Profile,”
was discussed by Mrs. N. M. 
George. "A New Look at Latin 
America,” was given by Mrs. E. 
J. Hill.

Mrs. V. E. Hill gave two mus
ical selections on the accordion 
on Music of Mexico. They were 
"Over the Waves," and “South 
of the Border."

Mrs. McIntosh served refresh
ments to one visitor. Mrs. H. E. 
Burns of Abilene and 17 mem
bers. Mmes. W. P. Brlghtwell. 
Randall Jackson, N. M. George, 
Lee Ivey. E. J. Hill. Clyde White, 
\V. A. Fetterly, L. B. Lewis, Ace 
Hickman, B. L. Russell, A. E. 
Dyer, V. E. Hill. I. E. Warren, D. 
F. Short, R. D. Williams, Miss 
Isadore Grimes and the hostess.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
A. E. Dyer at the home of Mrs. 
Glen Elliott, April 22.

------—O-------
Holder Serving With 
Destroyer Taussig
USS TAUSSIG (FHTNC) — 

Wilbur P. Holder, seaman ap
prentice, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Holder of Route 2, 
Clyde, is serving aboard the 
destroyer USS Taussig out of 
San Diego, Calif.

Taussig recently completed 
testing of her drone anti-sub
marine warfare helicopter 
"DASH”. During the testing a 
perfect hit was scored on the 
submarine USS Salmon by a 
homlng-torpcdo. With the suc
cessful use of the DASH. Taussig 
became one of two operational 
destroyers In the Pacific Fleet 
equipped with the drone heli
copter.

------- 0-------
Albany Wins District 
Golf Championship
Albany High School won the 

District 10-A golf cnampionship 
Monday with a 343 total to 351 
for runnerup Ranger. Both 
teams advance to regional com
petition.

Winning third and fourth j 
were No. 2 teams from Albany 
and Ranger, respectively.

County Agent News
By Pat C. Garner

Don’t forget the range man
agement meeting to be held this 
Friday, April 17.

The meeting will start at 1:30 
p.m. and last until 5 p.m. in the 
district courtroom at the court
house In Baird.

Bob Ragsdale, extension range 
specialist at College Station, 
will be on hand with colored 
slides and a good program on 
brush control, reseeding, pasture 
rotation and other good prac
tices for producing more good 
grasses on our native pastures.

J. C. Earp, office manager of 
the ASC Office, will also be there 
to explain the ACP cost shar
ing.

Refreshments will be served, 
courtesy of the Callahan County 
Farmer’s Co-Op.

------- 0-------
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Crow of 

Wichita. Kan. are spending a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Pop 
Whitaker of Baird. Dr. Crow Is 
a retired professor at Friends 
University. Mrs. Crow is Whit
aker’s sister.

------- .)-------
Mrs. Luther Hawk returned 

home Thursday from a week’s 
visit with her sister, who Is ser
iously 111 In San Antonio.

C O n C R E S S
e le c t  a m a n  w ho  
ca n  k e e p  in to u ch

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

M ,+ t + + + t+ + + + + ,> + t + t t t + + * <

Sutphen Insurance 
Agency

..Insurance — Loans — Bondi 
Automobile Financing 

Baird, Texas
+++++++++++++++■{•+++++♦<-•.

Dr. T . B. Hadley
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours 1 to 6 P. M. 
Other hours by appointment 
3V2 blocks East of Courthouse 

On Highway 80
•*+++++++++++++++++++++♦4

Godfrey 
Funeral Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone 4-1333 
Baird. Texas

+•{•+++•>•+++++++++++••-+++♦♦♦ 
Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett and 
Farris Bennett, Owners 
Prompt ar.d Dependable 

Abstract Service
337 Market St. Baird
4 * + + + * + 4»4*+4*+++4*+4»+

M. L. Stubblefield 
M. D.

COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Phone

Office 4-123B Home 4-1201 
Baird. Texas

++++++++++++++++++++♦++* 
General Fire & 

Casualty Insurance 
Jackson Ins. Agency

Baird, Texas
♦♦♦++++++++++++++++++++4

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST — X-RAY 

Phone 4-1022 201 Market 81

.k-+++++*:-+**++*++***+*+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

I M AKE t
T +++*+

Courtesy of

Black's Food Store

Baird, Texas

McGowen Texaco Station
C. S. “ Hoot” McGowen 

1. 4-1350 743 W est 4th

Sutphen & Wristen
Prem ier Products

11“ Baird

C ourtesy of

Rockey Motor Co.
FORD SALES & SERVICE 

21b E. 4 th . — Ph. 4-1321

C ourtesy of

Miller's Food Store

Curtis El Paso Station

Highway 80 West Baird Ph. 4-1485

Compliments of
Mr. and A4rs. E. Ringhoffer, Jr.

Ph. 4-1208 339 W. 1st Baird

Compliments of

Check Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Phone 4-1133 Baird

Courtesy Of

The Baird Star

BAIRD, TEXAS

Callahan County Farmers Co-op 
Your Headquarters For All Kinds Of

F I E L D  S E E D
Also garden seed and fertilzer 

See Us Before You Buy!

SEED - FEED - FERTILIZER - STOCK  
MEDICINES - CUSTOM GRINDING  

P ELLET IN G -M IX IN G

DEALERS
Purina -  Golden Oak -  Martin 

Lane Feeds

We Invite Your Patronage 
Callahan Co. Farmer's Co-Op

i l l ROGER Q. EVANS

BAIRD - Phone 4-1360 CLYDE - Phone 893-4275 
CROSS PLAINS • 725-2521

It is now time that the 
issues in the State Repre
sentative race be spelled out 
in plain language, states 
Roger Q. Evans of Baird who 
opposes Wayne Gibbens.

The people of this district 
have a right to know the cur
rent issues and views of the 
candidates, in the five coun
ty district.

The office of State Repre
sentative has become a vital 
cog in the economy of our 
state and the citizens of said 
State. Over a five billion 
dollar appropriation faces 
the next session of the legis
lature. This money will go 
to state agencies, which will 
affect the lives of not only 
our school children but our 
adult life.

It is the opinion of Roger Q. Evans that the problems 
are so grave and vital to our economy and the destiny of 
people that a person well versed in the ups and downs of 
life and the ups and downs in our economy, that a season
ed experienced person in the problems of government can 
better represent your tax dollar than a person with little 
personal experience.

Mr. Evans, knowing many of the pitfalls, and who is 
seasoned enough to know the tricks of lobbiest, and who 
has the intestinal fortitude to defend the rights of our 
people against their clever schemes, is seeking the job as 
a hired hand to represent you in the Texas Legislature.

Here is how he stands on many of the issues. He 
makes these pledges:

I PLEDGE
To support an Educational Program — including 

teacher pay increases and adequate school facilities — 
that will place Texas on par with other states.

I PLEDGE
To introduce and fight vigorously to re-earmark the 

old 2 per cent Confederate pension funds to accrue to the 
now aging veterans and their widows of any war as a vet
eran and Widow Relief Fund.

I PLEDGE
To give full support to all phases of agriculture, and live

stock — to fight against the encroachment o’f foreign beef 
imports wherein it affects our markets and production.

I PLEDGE
To give every aid and assistance to our retired and 

aging citizens by trying to amend the restrictive laws — 
to permit, under certain conditions, a recipient of old age 
assistance, social security and other pensions, to earn 
money through self-employment or part-time employment 
through programs established for the one’s able to work 
so as to improve their economy.

I PLEDGE
To work with all agencies of the city, county and state 

governments to improve our economy through added pay
roll incomes to be provided through self-made projects — 
I have confidence this can be accomplished by establishing 
in each County a County Senior Citizens Industry Inc. to 
work out the details to manufacture products to be sold 
commercially through a five-county marketing program.

I PLEDGE
That if you elect me as your state representative by 

your vote on May 2, 1964, as long as I draw the $4,800 per 
year, my services will belong to the five counties in propor
tion to the population of the counties. I will work with 
the various agencies to develop jobs and open opportun
ities to make life more liveable for this fast growing popu
lation of senior citizens who have been the backbone of 
our defense and civilization.

I PLEDGE
To energetically fight to protect the rights of property 

owners on all phases of their constitutional rights and 
work to defeat any legislation that tries to give powers of 
attorney to any state agency to control your oil, gas and 
other mineral rights under the surface of your land. 
House bill 510 sponsored by my opponent tried to do this 
to land owners at the last session of the Texas Legislature.

I congratulate the Farm Bureau Legislative Director 
and its membership for so vigorously fighting against the 
Forced Pooling Bill No. 510 sponsored by Mr. Gibbens.

The bill was opposed by Land Commissioner Jerry 
Sadler, the Sheep and Goat Raisers Assn., the Independent 
Land Owners Assn, and others.

I PLEDGE
To support and vote to see that our tax dollar, before 

and when appropriated, will produce a dollar in return in 
needed services to the people, of the State. I shall work to 
economize in said appropriations which will go a long way 
to meet most of the need for new taxes. Spending the tax 
payers’ hard-earned tax money, is truly a grave responsi
bility and merits the most rigid test of NEED to the agenc
ies requesting appropriations and to do this you need a 
seasoned and experienced man who knows these problems.

I PLEDGE
To give every assistance to the state and local Health 

Units in their fight to reduce health hazards such as pollu
tion, sale of bad foods, and through lack of proper sanita
tion.

I PLEDGE
To support better rural roads and highways with ade

quate lateral roads.
I PLEDGE

To work for Industrial Development in our cities and 
small towns — to re-establish some of our lost business. 
I have been asked to express myself on two or more 
very Controversial issues. In stating my views I well realize 
that I will lose votes, and will gain support by others.

I lived through and experienced the economic break
down in business in a radius of 100 miles of the Arlington 
Downs, and saw when it got so currupt that the governor 
called a special session of the Legislature to repeal the 
growing menace. I do not believe in legalizing for tax pur
poses, or otherwise, any thing that will demoralize, and 
open opportunities for further break through on the moral 
standings of our State. Therefore —

(Pd. Political Advertisement)
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^^merican Day 
' Club Topic
ednesday Club met with 
mer McIntosh, April 8. 
P. Brlghtwell, president, 

Invocation was given 
IV. A. Fetterly. Topic for 

was, "Pan-American

- American Highway 
llted States to Nelgh- 
as given by Mrs. Lee 
very Interesting topic, 

A Business Profile,” 
ussed by Mrs. N. M. 
‘A New Look at Latin 
’ was given by Mrs. E.

E. Hill gave two mus-
tions on the accordion 
of Mexico. They were 

2 Waves,” and "South 
irder."
:Intosh served refresh- 
one visitor, Mrs. H. E. 
Abilene and 17 merri
es. W. P. Brlghtwell, 
ackson, N. M. George, 
E. J. Hill, Clyde White, 
terly, L. B. Lewis, Ace 
B. L. Russell, A. E.

. Hill, I. E. Warren, D. 
R. D. Williams, Miss 
•lmes and the hostess, 
eting will be with Mrs. 
at the home of Mrs. 

tt, April 22.
------ 0-------
Serving With 

yer Taussig
iUSSIG (FHTNC) — 
Holder, seaman ap- 

JSN, son of Mr. and 
Holder of Route 2, 

serving aboard the 
USS Taussig out of 
Calif.
recently completed 
her drone antl-sub- 
ivarfare helicopter 
urlng the testing a 

was scored on the 
USS Salmon by a 

aedo. With the suc- 
>f the DASH, Taussig 
; of two operational 
n the Pacific Fleet 
1th the drone heli-

I County Agent News
B y  P a t C . G a m e r

Don’t forget the range man
agement meeting to be held this 
Friday, April 17.

The meeting will start at 1:30 
p.m. and last until 5 p.m. in the 
district courtroom at the court
house In Baird.

Bob Ragsdale, extension range 
specialist at College Station, 
will be on hand with colored 
slides and a good program on 
brush control, reseeding, pasture 
rotation and other good prac
tices for producing more good 
grasses on our native pastures.

J. C. Earp, office manager of 
the ASC Office, will also be there 
to explain the ACP cost shar
ing.

Refreshments will be served, 
courtesy of the Callahan County 
Farmer’s Co-Op.

------- 0-------
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Crow of 

Wichita, Kan. are spending a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Pop 
Whitaker of Baird. Dr. Crow Is 
a retired professor at Friends 
University. Mrs. Crow is Whit
aker’s sister.

------- .)-------
Mrs. Luther Hawk returned 

home Thursday from a week’s 
visit with her sister, who Is ser
iously 111 In San Antonio.

Wins District 
ampionship
gh School won the 
l golf cnampionship 
l a 343 total to 351 
up Ranger. Both 
ice to regional corn-

third and fourth j 
teams from Albany ! 
respectively.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

^++++++++++++•>+<•+++❖ 4*++^

Sutphen Insurance 
Agency

..Insurance — Loans — Bonds. 
Automobile Financing 

Baird, Texas
+++++++++++++++*+++++♦*•.

Dr. T . B. Hadley
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours 1 to 8 P. M. 
Other hours by appointment 
3V2 blocks East of Courthouse 

On Highway 80
•*+++++++++++++++++++++<H

Godfrey 
Funeral Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone 4-1333 
Baird. Texas

+<•+++++++++++++++*+♦+♦♦♦ 
Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett and 
Farris Bennett, Owners 
Prompt ar.d Dependable 

Abstract Service
337 Market St. Baird

M. L. Stubblefield 
M. D.

COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Phone

Office 4-123* Home 4-1201 
Baird. Texas

++++++++*+++++++++++♦++« 
General Fire & 

Casualty Insurance 
Jackson Ins. Agency

Baird, Texas
♦+♦+♦+++++++++++++++++.M

Dr. M. C. M'cGowen
DENTIST — X-RAY 

Phone 4-1022 201 Market St

*+*+<"fr**+*++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.».

MAKE i
llahan County Farmers Co-op 
’ Headquarters For AH Kinds Of

F I E L D  S E E D
Iso garden seed and fertilzer 

See Us Before You Buy!

) - FEED - FERTILIZER - STOCK  
ICINES - CUSTOM GRINDING  

PELLETIN G -M IX IN G

DEALERS
irina -  Golden Oak -  Martin 

Lane Feeds

Invite Your Patronage 
ihan Co. Farmer's Co-Op
’hone 4-1360 CLYDE - Phone 893-4275 

CROSS PLAINS - 725-2521
♦ + ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * * * «  11 I t t t  |  » » M  I 4 M 4 4 I  .
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ROGER Q. EVANS

A

It is now time that the 
issues in the State Repre
sentative race be spelled out 
in plain language, states 
Roger Q. Evans of Baird who 
opposes Wayne Gibbens.

The people of this district 
have a right to know the cur
rent issues and views of the 
candidates, in the five coun
ty district.

The office of State Repre
sentative has become a vital 
cog in the economy of our 
state and the citizens of said 
State. Over a five billion 
dollar appropriation faces 
the next session of the legis
lature. This money will go 
to state agencies, which will 
affect the lives of not only 
our school children but our 
adult life.

It is the opinion of Roger Q. Evans that the problems 
are so grave and vital to our economy and the destiny of 
people that a person well versed in the ups and downs of 
life and the ups and downs in our economy, that a season
ed experienced person in the problems of government can 
better represent your tax dollar than a person with little 
personal experience.

Mr. Evans, knowing many of the pitfalls, and who is 
seasoned enough to know the tricks of lobbiest, and who 
has the intestinal fortitude to defend the rights of our 
people against their clever schemes, is seeking the job as 
a hired hand to represent you in the Texas Legislature.

Here is how he stands on many of the issues. He 
makes these pledges:

I PLEDGE
To support an Educational Program — including 

teacher pay increases and adequate school facilities — 
that will place Texas on par with other states.

I PLEDGE
To introduce and fight vigorously to re-earmark the 

old 2 per cent Confederate pension funds to accrue to the 
now aging veterans and their widows of any war as a vet
eran and Widow Relief Fund.

I PLEDGE
To give full support to all phases of agriculture, and live

stock — to fight against the encroachment o'f foreign beef 
imports wherein it affects our markets and production.

I PLEDGE
To give every aid and assistance to our retired and 

aging citizens by trying to amend the restrictive laws — 
to permit, under certain conditions, a recipient of old age 
assistance, social security and other pensions, to earn 
money through self-employment or part-time employment 
through programs established for the one’s able to work 
so as to improve their economy.

I PLEDGE
To work with all agencies of the city, county and state 

governments to improve our economy through added pay
roll incomes to be provided through self-made projects — 
I have confidence this can be accomplished by establishing 
in each County a County Senior Citizens Industry Inc. to 
work out the details to manufacture products to be sold 
commercially through a five-county marketing program.

I PLEDGE
That if you elect me as your state representative by 

your vote on May 2, 1964, as long as I draw the $4,800 per 
year, my services will belong to the five counties in propor
tion to the population of the counties. I will work with 
the various agencies to develop jobs and open opportun
ities to make life more liveable for this fast growing popu
lation of senior citizens who have been the backbone of 
our defense and civilization.

I PLEDGE
To energetically fight to protect the rights of property 

owners on all phases of their constitutional rights and 
work to defeat any legislation that tries to give powers of 
attorney to any state agency to control your oil, gas and 
other mineral rights under the surface of your land. 
House bill 510 sponsored by my opponent tried to do this 
to land owners at the last session of the Texas Legislature.

I congratulate the Farm Bureau Legislative Director 
and its membership for so vigorously fighting against the 
Forced Pooling Bill No. 510 sponsored by Mr. Gibbens.

The bill was opposed by Land Commissioner Jerry 
Sadler, the Sheep and Goat Raisers Assn., the Independent 
Land Owners Assn, and others.

I PLEDGE
To support and vote to see that our tax dollar, before 

and when appropriated, will produce a dollar in return in 
needed services to the people, of the State. I shall work to 
economize in said appropriations which will go a long way 
to meet most of the need for new taxes. Spending the tax 
payers’ hard-earned tax money, is truly a grave responsi
bility and merits the most rigid test of NEED to the agenc
ies requesting appropriations and to do this you need a 
seasoned and experienced man who knows these problems.

I PLEDGE
To give every assistance to the state and local Health 

Units in their fight to reduce health hazards such as pollu
tion, sale of bad foods, and through lack of proper sanita
tion.

I PLEDGE
To support better rural roads and highways with ade

quate lateral roads.
I PLEDGE

To work for Industrial Development in our cities and 
small towns — to re-establish some of our lost business.
I have been asked to express myself on two or more 
very Controversial issues. In stating my views I well realize 
that I will lose votes, and will gain support by others.

I lived through and experienced the economic break
down in business in a radius of 100 miles of the Arlington 
Downs, and saw when it got so currupt that the governor 
called a special session of the Legislature to repeal the 
growing menace. I do not believe in legalizing for tax pur
poses, or otherwise, any thing that will demoralize, and 
open opportunities for further break through on the moral 
standings of our State. Therefore —

(Pd. Political Advertisement)

PROGRAM PRINCIPALS — These figuved prominently in Green’s Duroc 
Farm field day program Saturday. From left, they are Pat Thomas of Ralston 
Purina Co.; Mel Green, owner of the farm; Leonard Stoehr, Plattsmouth Neb 
fieldman for United Duroc Swine Regi stry; and A. G. Black, manager of Cal
lahan County Farmers Co-op. (Photo courtesy Abilene Reporter-News)

Over 30 Attend Saturday's Field 
Day Program at Green Duroc Farm
Demonstrations featuring a 

modern swine breeding farm and 
an efficient sow and pig pro
gram drew more than 30 per
sons for a field day at the L. M. 
Green and Son Duroc Farm near 
Clyde Saturday.

Assisting Green and his son, 
Earl, in presenting the day’s 
program were Pat Thomas, Abi
lene, district salesman for Ral
ston Purina Co.; Leonard Stoehr, 
Southwestern field man for the 
Duroc Swine Registry of Peoria, 
111.; and A. G. Black of the Cal
lahan County Farmers Coopera
tive Inc.

Green’s Duroc Farm has been 
established on a 20-odd acre, 
deep sandy land plot, part of 
which has been cleared of post-

B ' l  G  
4 %

ON SAVINGS

'THE PEOPLES 
STATE BANK

oak and brush. Mel Green, who 
has been manager of the Clyde 
branch of the Callahan County 
Farmers Cooperative for several 
years, designed the layout so 
that he may operate the breed
ing plant with a minimum of 
help.

One-Man Operation
He has arranged his pens, 

gates and alleyways so that he 
can shift one to a score of hogs 
from one pen to another without 
assistance. By using "fence 
chargers" he has cut the main 
area up Into pens to accommo
date the sows and gilts accord
ing to farrowing or breeding 
schedules.

He has arranged pens for his 
boars along a breeding lane that 
he can cut off into breeding pens 
by the manipulations of gates.

At one side of the cleared 
area he has built steel sheds on 
concrete floors. These provide 
shelter for the sows and their 
litters. They also contain fog
ging nozzles which will provide 
cooling for the swine during hot 
weather. Also, automatic water- 
ers have been installed to insure 
an adequate, fresh, clean supply 
of water. Nearby are self-feed-

%% + + + .;.+ + .|.< .+ + .i..{ .* + + .:.+ + + + + + + + + * * * -H ”H"M-4"'
+ _ _ ...................................................................... „ . I
t COLEMAN LIVESTOCK AUCTION  

COMMISSION CO. INC.,
COLEMAN, TEXAS 

Office phone 625-4191

Selling sheep on Mondays at 11 A.M. 
Selling cattle on Wednesdays at 11 A.M.

Experienced management 
Trained personnel

Cecil Sellers
Ham lin, Texas 
Phone SP 4-1631

+*+
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Duwayne Edington
Coleman, Texas 
Phone 625-2091

ST0NELEIGH TERRACE
DALLAS, TEXAS

On your next trip to Dallas let us introduce you to a new 
and refreshing hotel experience. Imagine, for example, 

having your own Floor Steward you can summon 
■with a silent signal from your suite. You may 

have your choice, too, of a 
number of very, very spacious 

room s and suites that one 
of America’s great 

decorators has 
furnished with 

individual care, in 
an air of understated 

elegance.
For reservations write 

P.O. Box 6030, 
Dallas, Texas, 75222, 

or call 
Riverside 2-7111, 

Area Code 214.

ers full of special rations for 
sows and pigs.

At the far end of the clearing 
are postoaks and other trees 
which provide shade for the ani
mals. The theory Is that the 
sows and pigs will get plenty of 
exercise traveling from the 
shade to the feed, water and 
shelter and back.

Texas Duroc Breeders
Fieldman Stoehr, who lives In 

Plattsmouth, Nebr., told the 
group that Texas Duroc breed
ers are among the top leaders 
in the number of Durocs regis
tered with the association each 
year.

He said Breeder Green Is con
sidered one of the leading pro
ducers of superior Durocs. “He 
is the only breeder in my terri
tory that has a boar battery 
made up of three champions of 
a major swine show. I have two 
or three others In my territory 
that have two, but Mel Is the 
only one with three.”

His three breeding boars are 
the Southwestern and National 
Duroc Congress in 1962, for 
which he paid $2,000; Challenge 
Star, champion of the same 
show In 1963, for which he paid 
$2,250; and Valiant Star, grand 
champion of the same show In 
Abilene In February, for which 
he paid $1,815.

At noon, the Greens, the Cal
lahan Co-op and Purina were 
co-hosts at a barbecue lunch
- - « « « «  -t- - I - 1 - '  _» » U t ■ ■ I  I  I  « ■ » ■ _TTTTTt TTTTTTTTTtTtTTTTT*

K E R B Y ' S  
MATTRESS SHOP

Ph. 4-1175 — Baird 
Renovating & Innersprlng 
Open Tues., Thurs., St Sat.

catered by Underwood's of Abi
lene.

Following l u n c h ,  District 
Salesman Thomas presented de
tails of the sow and pig program 
that Ralston Purina has worked 
out at its research farm near 
Saint Louis.

Cardinal Points
The sow and pig program is

the critical part of a swine busi
ness, Thomas said.

The four cardinal points in a 
successful operation, he pointed 
out, are: 1. Good breeding. 2. 
Sound management. 3. Careful 
sanitation. 4. Good feeding.

Unless you carry out the first 
three essentials of this program. 
It doesn’t matter about the fegd 
he said.

A film, prepared by the Duroc 
Swine Registry, concluded the 
program. James Trammell, Clyde 
VA teacher, assisted In present
ing the film.
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VERA
H A T S

Ladies See These Pretty
SPRING HATS
Styled Just For You 
FOR LESS MONEY
Mrs. W. C. Rhoden 

Clyde Ph. 893-4752
tVHWAVWWVWVV V W W W

STONELEI6H TERRACE •  MAPLE TERRACE • TERRACE HOUSE

INTRODUCING
tfcf You Haven't Met Him Already)

M AX
C A R R IK ER

AND FAMILY
THE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 

FOR CONGRESS

■ ' ' ft ;

FAMILY MAN âx marr^  Dorothy Dry of Rotan upon 
r M I f l l L I  ITIftll returning from WW II. they are shown
here with their children. Stuart is 16, Steve is 13, and Diane is 11. 
The Carrikers are Methodist.
LEGISLATOR ôw comPletin£ his third term in the Texas
L b U l u L H  I v l l  legislature where he has made an outstand
ing record of accomplishment, MAX CARRIKER is equipped to 
move into a greater field of service in the U.S. Congress with full 
knowledge of how to go about getting things done for his people 
and America.
FARMER graduated from Hardin-Simmons Univer- 
1 f t  It I T I sfty  jn 19 4 1  and immediately entered the service 
for WW II. MAX has lived on and operated his own Fisher County 
farm since 1946.

Member of a pioneer West Texas ranching fam
ily, operating in Fisher and Kent counties, Max 

runs his own beef cattle herd at the present time.
R A N C H E R
R I I C I N F C C  M A N  a  seedsman for many years, MAX 
D U O I H  COO m # t  n  CARRIKER has struggled with all the 
recurring problems of production, processing, sales and distri
bution.
DEMOCRAT MAX CARRIKER has worked in and for the
U b lT IV V I in  I Democratic party since long before he first 
sought public office. Before going to the Legislature he served 
as county Democratic chairman for his home county, r e s t in g  
from the Roby school board on which he had served as president, 
to take on this task for his party. Long a friend and supporter of 
President Johnson, Max Carriker would be of valuable help to the 
President and his Program.

S E N D  C A R R IK E R  T O  CONG RESS 
Help Elect A  M a i Who Can Keep In Toneh



NEWS ITEMS FROM PUTNAM
FIRST & SECOND GRADES

We were very happy that Bud
dy Waddell won first place In 
the story-telling event in the 
Interscholastic League held at 
Cisco Saturday. Others who 
went were Mrs. Clinton Waddell, 
Mrs. Jerol Price, Ivan Hurley, 
Cindy Feely, Tana and Sheri 
Price.

David Isenhower told our class 
about the birthday party for his 
brother, Donald Isenhower. Hap
py Birthday Donald!

Danny Henry had guests, La- 
nell Henry and family from Al
bany.

Evelyn Wagley told our class 
about their four new kittens a t 
her house.

Jerry Nettles visited his 
grandmother Floyd in Baird.

Tana and Sheri Price went to 
Cisco and after the Interscho
lastic League events at CJC they 
shopped and had dinner before 
returning to Putnam.

Larry Chapman had guests 
over the weekend, the Rickers of 
Abilene and the Parks of Clyde.

Tim Ferguson went to Clyde 
with his father Saturday morn
ing.

Cindy Feely told our class how 
beautiful the clover is at their 
home.

classmate, Buddy Waddell, who 
won first place in story telling 
at the Interscholastic League 
Meet in Cisco Saturday.

Barbara Wagley from the fifth 
grade and Birt Ferguson, fourth 
grade did well in picture mem
ory, getting second place.

Sandra Niger and her family 
enjoyed an outing on a creek 
Sunday.

Brenda and Linda went to 
Baird Friday and spent the 
night with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd.

Ivan Hurley’s aunt and cou
sin from Iowa Park spent sever
al days with his family last 
week.

We are studying some of the 
many wild flowers growing on 
our school ground now and 
learning their real names.

THIRD & FOURTH GRADES 
Kenneth Chapman's cousins 

from Abilene visited him Sun
day.

We are very proud of our

HIGH SCHOOL
Putnam elected three cheer

leaders April 9, for the 64 and 
65 school session. Those elected 
were Charleen Davis, a Junior 
and head cheerleader; Gay Is
enhower, a Junior and Sharon 
Petty, a sophomore. We all sin
cerely believe they will do a nice 

j job yelling for the Panthers this 
coming school year.

The Putnam annuals are here. 
Those wanting one come to the 
school building.

hosted by Mrs. W. R. Reynolds 
and Mrs. J. R. Gunn Monday 
afternoon in the Teachers 
Lounge in the school building 

The theme for study was “Ed
ucation.”

After the Invocation and roll 
call, the guest speaker, Supt. R. 
W. Reynolds spoke on the “Small 
School Project, from Its begin
ning up to the present time.” 

The members and guest were 
served with a boxed lunch.

One guest, Wllla Reynolds 
and fourteen members were pre
sent.

WOMENS STUDY CLUB
The Womens Study Club was

PERSONALS
Mrs. R. L. Clinton was a vis

itor in Austin three days last 
week.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Gunn, Friday were Mrs. Llge 
Burnam, Mrs. Cleveland Allen of 
Cisco and Mrs. Abbey Coffee 
(formerly Abbey Coats) of San 
Diego, Calif.

The Community Club met 
Monday evening for a game 
night. Refreshment committee 
were Mrs. R. L. Clinton, Mrs. E. 
C. Waddell. Mrs. R. B. Taylor 
and Mrs. John Knott.

Mrs. John Clements, who spent 
the winter with her son, Dock, in 
Dallas returned to her home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams 
of Crosbyton spent the weekend 
with their mothers, Mrs. Louie 
Williams and Mrs. John Cle
ments.

Mrs. Lee White spent last 
week with her mother, Mrs. 
Paregeln and her son. Doyle 
White and family in Madlll,

SAVE YOURSELF-SAVE BY MAIL

The First National Bank 
Of Baird

M em ber Federal Deposit In su rance  C orporation

Okla., returned home Sunday.
Mrs. Ora Morris of Fort Worth 

spent the weekend with her sis
ter, Mrs. Earl Jobe, they attend
ed the flfieth weding annivers
ary of their brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. McWhorter in Oplln 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Yeager of 
Brownwood were Friday visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pruet.

Mrs. Earl Jobe left Monday 
for Case Grande, Arlz., to visit 
her sister who has been ill.

Mrs. Fred Heyser who spent 
the winter in Abilene is staying 
in her home south of Putnam. 
She and Mrs. Grace Ray of Baird 
spent the weekend at Lake Leon.

Mrs. Ollle Nicks of Snyder 
and Mrs. Elvin Wood of Valley 
View spent the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arno Roggensteln.

Mrs. John Petty was visiting 
relatives in Austin Monday.

Mrs. Minnie Crosby and 
daughters, Mrs. Jewel Gholsen 
and Mrs. Louise Trippett of 
Eastland were guests of Mrs. 
George Brown and Mrs. S. M. 
Eubank Sunday afternoon.

Mr. White and Mrs. Hodges of 
Abilene were Sunday afternoon 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Eubank. '

Mrs. Dora Robinson and Mrs. 
Gertrude Johnson of Abilene 
were Sunday visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Eubank Wednes
day. They were childhood 
friends.

Mrs. G. O. Weeks celebrated a 
birthday Sunday. Those visiting 
her were Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Weeks and family of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Weeks and 
family of Baird.

Mrs. Henry Mundt of Abilene 
was a Sunday visitor with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Pruet.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chrls- 
tal and family of San Antonio 
spent the weekend with her 
mother. Mrs. George Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Smith of 
Fort Worth were Sunday visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Ruther
ford.

Judge and Mrs. Edd Carpenter 
of Big Springs were with friends 
in Putnam Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Jones and 
daughter of Eastland were Sun
day visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Pruet.

Mrs. W. M. Isenhower of Cisco 
was a Thursday visitor with her 
mother,*Mrs. Mary Ramsey.

Mrs. Annie Bishop of Cross 
Plains was a Tuesday visitor

(2) Houses for Sale
1 House - 6 Rooms and 1 Vz 
Bath - Furnished and located 
on 70x150 Ft. Lot, at Corner 
of Chestnut and East 4th St. 
Priced to Sell immediately at 
$5,500.00. Terms will be con
sidered.
1 House - 4 Rooms and Bath 
- Good Condition and located 
on Corner of Race and West 
5th St. Priced to sell immed
iately at $4,500.00. Terms will 
be considered.

LESLIE BRYANT 
Box 511 Coleman, Texas 

Day Phone No. 625-2718 
Night Phone No. 625-5581

with her sister, Mrs. Mary Ram
sey.

Mrs. W. A. Everett took her 
brother, Herbert Ellis, to the 
Graham Hospital in Cisco Sun
day. Mr. Ellis suffered a heart 
attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hays of 
Abilene visited their Cook rela
tives in Putnam Sunday.

Mrs. Lula Fleming, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Cook of Abilene 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Fleming.

Mrs. Ted Price of Kansas City, 
Kan. visited her grandmother, 
Mrs. Earlle Hurst, Wednesday. 
Robert Young of Cross Plains 
was a Monday visitor with Mrs. 
Hurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Blakely of 
Eula were Monday visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Taylor.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Drue Sprawls Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Sprawls of lye, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Sprawls, Mrs. 
M. B. Sprawls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Judge of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Brawley of Odes
sa, Mr. and Mrs. Truett Holder 
of Stanton.

UNION USUALS 
AND UNUSUALS

BY VEDA YARBROUGH

Hi neighbor. Yesterday which 
was Sunday was a hot one way 
up in the nineties late Sunday 
afternoon. We had a terrible 
sand storm, it blew in like a 
black cloud, looked like it was 
rolling on the ground.

John and Roma McIntyre a t
tended the fiftieth wedding an
niversary in Oplln Sunday hon
oring Mr. and Mrs. Adison Mc
Whorter.

Fay and Emmitt Wood of Cisco 
and I spent the weekend in San 
Angelo visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommio Wyatt and family and 
Holmes Wood and family, we 
enjoyed being with all of them, 
we had a real nice time.

While I was in Cisco last Fri
day I visited a while with Lu
cille Kelley and uncle Llge and 
aunt Annie May Burnam. Uncle 
was painting the garage doors, 
aunt Annie May was out work
ing in the yard, she has some 
beautiful roses and a lot of other 
pretty flowers, glad they both 
are able to be out and work a 
little.

Mrs. Elvin Wood and daugh
ter, Jan, of Iowa Park spent a 
few days last week visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arno 
Roggensteln also visited with 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hurley.

The Ramseys and Leonard Al- 
veys are still playing 42 and 
Johnny May said she and Myrtle 
were still beating Burette and 
Leonard, now I think they 
should feel sorry and give these 
poor boys a game once in a 
while.

I don’t really know how the 
Isenhower and McIntyre 42 
game is going. I can pretty well 
guess after playing 42 with 
Louise Isenhower last night. 
Everyone should have been at 
the Community Club Game

RE-ELECT THE QUIET M A N  WHO GETS THINGS DONE

OMAR BURLESON
M m

Born and raised in 
Jones county.

Is a lawyer. Served as 
County Attorney, Coun
ty Judge, Special Agent 
FBI and in U.S. Navy, 
WW II.

YOUR CONGRESSMAN FOR 
IS  YEARS. ELECTED 

WHEN 40.

Married, lives in Anson, 
Texas.

INCOME TAX REDUCTION
The income lax  reduction bill that became effective In April 
of 1964 had the vote and tupport of OMAR BURLESON who 
hat long felt that tax relief for tho public wot ono of tho 
moit important itiuet before Congress.

LIMITED BEEF IMPORTS
OMAR BURLESON introduced a bill in Congrett to limit tho 
import! of beef from foreign countries With a 25% whole- 
tale price decreate couted by foreign importt thlt bill would 
provide a broader morVef for tho ranchon and cattlemen. Re
tail picet remain high.

REDUCE FEDERAL BUDGET
long an advocate for lower federal tpending, OMAR BURLE
SON, in hit 18 yeart in Congrett, hat voted to reduce tho 
federal budget from three to 13 BILLION dollars each of hb  
nine Congressional terms. He hat never voted to reduce da- 
fence expenditures.

CUBAN EMBARGO
During the Cuban affair OMAR BURLESON Introduced a bill 
for a compbte embargo on trade with that country. Ho 
voted against tho tale of wheat to Ruttia, recognising that 

would encourage our allies to tell to Cuba which they 
have done In fact.

CIVIL RIGHTS
Because tho proton! form of tho Civil Rights bill contain! pro
visions to limit tho freedoms of all Ameriant, ho voted against 
it. Ho Is for tho constitutional guarantees for a ll Americans 
regardless of status.

LIMITED OIL IMPORTS
In 1949 OMAR BURLESON Introduced tho first bill to limit oS 
Imports, and then voted for tho bill that gave tho President 
of tho United States power to limit or abolish o l  imports.

REDUCE COMMITTEE BUDGETS
As chairman a i  tho Haase Administration Committee, OMAR 
BURLESON has consistently reduced the (ponding of congree- 
tional committees. Ho reduced Adam Clayton PoweB't com
mittee (pending budget by 50%.

FOREIGN AID
OMAR BURLESON has voted against foreign aid  since the 
late 1940s. The recent reaction In Congrett at to drastically 
reducing foreign aid and discussion about abolishing it 
proves him correct.

Y O U R  C O N G R E S S M A N
Subject to Action Democratic Primary, M ay 2, 1964 Political Advertisement Paid for by friends.

night Monday night, we had a 
good time.

Mark and Ollle were shopping 
in Abilene one day last week, so 
were the Burette Ramseys, Linda 
Hughes and I.

Mark and Ollle Burnam at
tended singing at Scranton 
Sunday afternoon, Ollle said 
sure was good singing.

Gayle jand James Isenhower 
spent the weekend visiting the 
Burnams and Isenhowers.

I tell you the grain really 
needs rain after all the high 
wind we had last week and that 
awful dirt storm we had Sun
day afternoon and night. I no
ticed John McIntyre’s field here 
on my place is up.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stagner and 
Mike of Levelland were by to 
see John and Roma McIntyre 
Sunday afternoon and they were 
at Oplln, seems that is the way 
it goes when you go away, some
one comes.

We are sorry to hear Mr. Her
bert Ellis of Atwell Is in Cisco 
hospital. He had a bad heart a t
tack Sunday about noon. Her
bert Is the brother of Mrs. Viola 
Everett and Fred and Jewel El
lis. We hope you soon get able 
to be home. Now you be a good
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boy and don’t get up til the dOO
tells you to.
Burette and Johnny May 

Ramsey and Linda Hughes vis
ited a while with Mrs. Mary 
Ramsey Sunday afternoon. Ollle 
Burnam and I stopped by Mon
day afternoon to see Mrs. Mary 
she Is doing pretty well, still 
able to stay by herself.

Guess I better get busy and 
see what I can find to do, there 
Is so much I don’t know where 
to start.

Be good and I hope to see you 
next week.

L
One Out of Six in Callahan Get
Benefits From Social Security

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sheriff
JAMES E. DAY 
N. L. LONG, JR.
A. n . TURNER
W. C. (Smokey) EDWARDS
HOMER PRICE (Write-In)

County Commissioner Precinct 1 
ROSCOE SHELNUTT 
A. V. CURTIS

County Commissioner Precinct 3 
G. A. WHITE
F. P. (Jiggs) SHACKELFORD

Tax Assessor-Collector 
ALBERT LOVELL

State Representative 
WAYNE GIBBENS 
ROGER Q. EVANS

U. S. Congressman 
OMAR BURLESON

dents of Callahan County Is now 
receiving a monthly social se
curity check according to fig
ures released by R. R. Tuley Jr., 
Abilene, social security district 
manager.

Tuley’s report listed the num
ber of Callahan County benefic
iaries as 1,438 at the end of 1963,

About one out of every 6 resl- 
an increase of 65 over the cor
responding figure at the begin
ning of 1963. The dollar benefit 
amounts total more than $944,- 
616 yearly.

i t ® ROY CORLEY'S

ll^ P LU M B ER ll)

For Life Insurance, Mortgage Redemption Insurance, 
Retirement Income and all other types of coverage,

SEE

CURTIS W. SUTPHEN

A t S U T P H E N  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  
BAIRD, TEXAS

Representing Commercial Standard Life Insurance Co. 
Fort Worth, Texas

JIM LA N G D O N -A  WINNER!
Railroad Commissioner 

Jim  Langdon is a 49-year- 
old native Texan with a 
winning record in public 
office. When John Con- 
nally appointed him to 
the Railroad Commission, 
the Governor said:

"I have for several 
weeks been attempt
ing to find a man I 
consider to have out
standing ability, in
tegrity and h o no r...
I am nappy we have 
found that man —
Judge Jim C .  Lang
don."
Jim  Langdon has fully lived up to Governor Con

nelly's expectations. He has conducted his office in the 
spirit of Governor Jim Hogg, who had the Commission 
sot up in 1891 to look after tho public interest in rail
road and freight rates. It now regulates also truck and 
bus rates and the production of oil end gas. Judge 
Langdon will continue to keep transportation rates in 
line and see to St that our oil reserves are protected 
against waste and greed. This will help keep down Texas 
gasoline prices, already among the lowest in the nation.

Jim Langdon was elected District Judge twice and 
re-elected Chief Justice of the El Paso Court of Civil 
Appeals.

O N  THE OTHER HAND—

Jim Langdon’s Opponent Is a 10-Time Loserl

Jesse Owens, 69-year-old aHorney, is still 
running for office after 38 years and TEN 
DEFEATS. He hat lost the following races:

1926— Defeefed for Sheriff of Foard County by L. D, CempbeL 
1930— Defeated for District AHorney by John Meyers,

1932— Defeated for District Attorney by Ed Gossett.

1940— Defeated for District Attorney by T. Gene Rogers.

1946— Defeated for Court of Criminal Appeals by 
Tom L  Beauchamp.

I9S2— Defeated for Court of Criminal Appeals by 
K. K. Woodley.

1956—Defeated for Court of Criminal Appeals by 
W . A . Morrison.

1958— Defeated for District Judge by Tom Davit.

I960— Dafeated for Court of Civil Appeals by Jamas Denfon. 

1962— Defeated for Tesas Supreme Court by Meade F. Griffin.

1)

r IN W IN T E R  T IM E  
r r e *  w a t e r ., — 
HOT/* S A T ,
D O  Y O U  G E T ,

IT  O N  THE

Retired workers are the larg
est single group of social secur
ity beneficiaries In the County. 
There are 812 In this group and 
their old-age Insurance benefits 
total $51,198 monthly, llie  fol
lowing table shows the number 
and amount of the other month
ly benefits paid In Callahan 
County as of Dec
GROUP
Retired Worker

31, 1963.
NO. TOTAL

( f r l & l f
‘ IUMBING CO.

_ yctc,,T£4c/. 
PLUMBING’HEATING'SHEET METAL 
(^CONDITIONING ’ REFRIGERATION

812 $51,198 
Wife or Husband 263 8,068
Widow or Widower 146 8,288
Mothers & Children 130 6,312
Disabled Workers &

Dependents 84 4,625
In releasing the figures, Tuley

pointed out that the social se
curity benefits are Important to 
the community as well as to the 
people who receive them. “It Is 
a fact," he said, “that almost 
every dollar of social security 
benefits coming into the county 
Is spent each month in local 
businesses for food, clothing, 
shelter, and other essentials. In 
this way, the benefits have a 
stablizing effect on the local 
economy.”

Tuley forecast that the num
ber of social security beneficiar
ies will continue to Increase In 
the future, but at a much slower 
rate than In the past 10 years.

He said that, nationally, the 
social security benefit rolls In
creased about 5 million people

Eyes Examined Visual Training
Contact Lenses

JOHN
DRS.

and ED DRESSEN
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Making West Texans See Better
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A  W in n e r A l l  the W a y —

Jim  C . La n g d o n
fo r  R a ilro a d  Com m issioner

(Pol. Acjv.—Peid for by Jim  Langdon Campaign 
Commiltea, Charles C . Langdon, Chairman)
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* All seed are  graded for U niform ity.
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* NONE of ou r Seed have been artific ia lly  dried.

* ALL of ou r Seed a rc  from  selected H igh G rade Fi 
C ured F arm ers Stock.

* ALL seed trea ted  w ith  A rasan.

All our seed are produced from high grade, well ma 
peanuts, purchased in Texas and Oklahoma by tills c 
erly stored during the buying season. Each bag of 
a State tag;—showing excellent germination results
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SEE OUR LOCAL SEED DEALER

CALLAHAN COUNTY FARMERS CO-O 
Baird, Clyde and Cross Plains
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Durham Peanul
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Ramsey and Linda Hughes vis
ited a while with Mrs. Mary 
Ramsey Sunday afternoon. Ollie 
Burnam and I stopped by Mon
day afternoon to see Mrs. Mary 
she is doing pretty well, still 
able to stay by herself.

Guess I better get busy and 
see what I can find to do, there 
is so much I don’t know where 
to start.

Be good and I hope to see you 
next week.
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dents of Callahan County is now 
receiving a monthly social se
curity check according to fig
ures released by R. R. Tuley Jr., 
Abilene, social security district 
manager.

Tuley’s report listed the num
ber of Callahan County benefic
iaries as 1,438 at the end of 1963,

About one out of every 6 resi- 
an increase of 65 over the cor
responding figure at the begin
ning of 1963. The dollar benefit 
amounts total more than $944,- 
616 yearly.

It f£\\\ LEE ROY COftter'SAW
iJ^ PLU M B ER l))

Life Insurance, Mortgage Redemption Insurance, 
tirement Income and all other types of coverage,

SEE

CURTIS W . SUTPHEN

At SUTPHEN INSURANCE AGENCY 
BAIRD, TEXAS

•presenting Commercial Standard Life Insurance Co. 
Fort Worth, Texas

JIM LA N G D O N -A  WINNER!
Railroad Commissioner 

Jim  Langdon is a 49-year- 
old native Texan with a 
winning record in public 
office. When John  ̂ Con
nelly appointed him to 
ihe  Railroad Commission, 
ih e  Governor said:

"I have for several 
weeks been attempt
ing to find a man I 
consider to have out
standing ability, in- 
iegrity and honor..*
I am nappy we have 
found that man —
Judge Jim C .  Lang
don."
Jim  Langdon has fuOv lived up to Governor Con- 

Rally's expectations. He nas conducted his office in the 
spirit of Governor Jim Hogg, who had the Commission 
set up in 1891 to look after the public interest in rail
road and freight rates. It now regulates also truck and 
bus rates and the production of oil and gas. Judge 
Langdon will continue to keep transportation rates in 
line and see to it that our oil reserves are protected 
against waste and greed. This will help keep down Texas 
gasoline prices, already among the lowest in the nation.

Jim Langdon was elected District Judge twice and 
re-elected Chief Justice of the El Paso Court of Civil 
Appeals.

ON THE OTHER HAND—

Jim Langdon’s Opponent Is a 10-Time Loser!

Jen a Owent, 69-year-old attorney, it .till 
running (or office after 38 years and TEN 
DEFEATS. He has lost the following races:

1926— Defeated for Sheriff of Foard County by L. D. Cam pbell 

1930— Defeated for District AHorney by John Meyers.

1932— Defeated for District AHorney by Ed Gouett.

1940— Defeated for District AHorney by T. Gene Rogers.

1946— Defeated for Court of Criminal Appeals by 
Tom L  Beauchamp.

I9S2— Defeated for Court of Criminal Appeals by 
K. K. Woodley.

1956—Defeated for Court of Criminal Appeals by 
W . A. Morrison.

1958— Defeated for District Judge by Tom Davis.

I960—Defeated for Court of Civil Appeals by James Danfen. 

1962— Defeated for Taxes Supreme Court by Meade F. Griffin.

A  W in n e r A l l  the W a y —

Jim  C . La n g d o n
fo r  R a ilro a d  Com m issioner

(Pol. Adv.—Paid for by Jim  Langdon Campaign 
Committee, Charles C . Langdon, Chairman)
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CONDITIONING • REFRIGERATION

Retired workers are the larg
est single group of social secur
ity beneficiaries In the County. 
There are 812 in this group and 
their old-age insurance benefits 
total $51,198 monthly. Hie fol
lowing table shows the number 
and amount of the other month
ly benefits paid in Callahan 
County as of Dec. 31, 1963.
GROUP NO. TOTAL
Retired Worker 812 $51,198 
Wife or Husband 263 8,068
Widow or Widower 146 8,288
Mothers & Children 130 6,312
Disabled Workers &

Dependents 84 4,625
In releasing the figures, Tuley 

pointed out that the social se
curity benefits are important to 
the community as well as to the 
people who receive them. “It is 
a fact,” he said, “that almost 
every dollar of social security 
benefits coming into the county 
is spent each month in local 
businesses for food, clothing, 
shelter, and other essentials. In 
this way, the benefits have a 
stablizing effect on the local 
economy.”

Tuley forecast that the num
ber of social security beneficiar
ies will continue to increase in 
the future, but at a much slower 
rate than in the past 10 years.

He said that, nationally, the 
social security benefit rolls in
creased about 5 million people 
in 1954 to more than 19 million

at the end of 1963. This rapid 
growth in the beneficiary popu
lation resulted from major 
amendments to the Social Se
curity Act from 1950 through 
1961. He cited several amend
ments which extended social se
curity coverage to self-employed 
business and professional men, 
farmers and agricultural work
ers, and other groups.

TECUMSEH
TOPICS

BY LILLIAN CRAWFORD
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The showers of dust that roll
ed into this area late Sunday 
afternoon was not what we had 
hoped for, but will probably 
cause us to appreciate the rain 
more when April showers fall.

Speaking of dry weather, Dale 
Crawford and the three chil
dren came over Saturday after
noon bringing his little yard 
and garden plow to do some 
plowing, but wasn’t very success
ful because of the dry soil.

At present it looks like there 
might be fruit this year, hope 
the rainfall is sufficient to ma
ture the fruit better than we 
had last year.

Irene Crawford and her moth
er visited down our way Sunday 
afternoon bringing Mrs. L. V. 
Harris along.

Oh, yes, our two granddaugh
ters at Abilene, Dana and Chris
tie, did not break out with the 
measles last week. The last few 
days I was with them these lit
tle girls had such colds, and eyes 
were red and watery, so we won
dered if they might be taking 
the measles.

Even at this late date I would 
like to mention some of my vis
itors on Easter Sunday while I 
was yet in the hospital were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. N. Bradford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aron Stiles and my aunt, 
Mrs. Lucy Kendrick, all from 
Ranger. They also visited Lillie 
Merrell Just across from the hos-

cpAwaaag g xr g s *

ATTENTION PEANUT FARMERS
WE HAVE AMPLE STOCKS OF SELECT, HIGH QUALITY

Topper Brand Peanut Seed
* All our seed are hand-picked Graded No. 1 Peanuts.

* We offer seed in Large, Medium, Small Medium and Pee Wee Sizes.

* All seed are graded for Uniformity.

* We offer Registered, Certified and Non-Certified Peanut Seed.

* NONE of our Seed have been artificially dried.

* ALL of our Seed are from selected High Grade Field 
Cured Farmers Stock.

* ALL seed treated with Arasan.

All our seed are produced from high grade, well matured farmers stock 
peanuts, purchased in Texas and Oklahoma by this company—and prop
erly stored during the buying season. Each bag of seed peanuts bears 
a State tag—showing excellent germination results.

P L A N T  T O P P E R

PEANUT SEED
FOR BEST RESULTS!

SEE OUR LOCAL SEED DEALERS

CALLAHAN COUNTY FARMERS CO-OP., INC. 
Baird, Clyde and Cross Plains

We Are Proud of Our Reputation For Quality 
Built Over a Period of 37 Years.

Durham Peanut Co.
COMANCHE, TEXAS

pltal in Mrs. Stewarts nursipg 
home.

While these visitors were in 
my room Bro. Mack Richardson 
came to visit also. My aunt had 
known him for many years and 
they each were happy to meet 
again. One of the main topics of 
conversation were about Hend
ricks hospital and how it had 
grown in size. My aunt said she 
was there the day of dedication 
40 years ago when it was just 
a one floor building. Bro. Rich
ardson said that day he guess 
he was getting young again as 
he got up after taking his af
ternoon rest and came to the 
hospital without his glasses.

Garden Club 
To Hold Sale
Mrs. D. C. Cox, Mrs. Frank 

Cunningham and Mrs. J. T. 
Loper were hostesses to the 
Baird Garden Club on April 7 
in the Presbyterian Church 
Annex.

Plans were made for a Rum
mage Sale and also a Cooked 
Food Sale to be held In the 
Terrell Building on Saturday. 
April 25. Proceeds will be used 
In building gateways at the 
Baird Cemetery.

Mrs. W. V. Walls gave the in
vocation for the afternoon pro
gram on "Spring Brings Beau
ty.” Mrs. D. J. Anderson’s topic 
was “Ponularity of the Rose of 
Sharon.” Mrs. E. .1. Hill spoke 
on "Vine Variety Adds Beauty.” 
Mrs. E. H. Leache discussed 
“Perennials Color Your Sum
mer," and Mrs. Marvin Davis 
described her recent visit to the 
Hodges Gardens at Many. La.. 
and the Azalea Gardens at Tyler. 
Mrs. D. C. Cox displayed a flow
er arrangement for San Jacinto 
Day consisting of white iris In a 
blue bowl, with the Texas Flag 
completing the patriotic theme.

Concluding th e  program 
members joined in singing the 
Texas Garden Club song, “Have 
You Ever Been to Texas in the 
Spring?” Mrs. J. R. Latimer was

accompanist.
It was decided that at the 

next meeting, to be held on May 
5 at the Presbyterian Church, 
members would bring flowers or
potted plants for a spring flower 
display.

Present at the meeting in ad
dition to hostesses and those on 
the program were Mmes. Felix 
Mitchell, George Crutchfield, W. 
A. Fetterly, I. E. Warren, Ace 
Hickman, Lee Ivey, P. E. Dun- 
gan, B. H. Freeland, Ben Ross 
and Clyde White.

Range Meeting 
Set April 17
A range management meeting 

will be held Friday, April 17 at 
the district courtroom in the 
Courthouse at Baird. Ranchers 
and farmers with native pas
tures are urged to attend this 
meeting which will begin at 
1:30 p.m. and last until 5 p.m.

Bobby J. Ragsdale, associate 
range specialist with the Agri
cultural Extension Service at 
Texas A&M University will give 
the program on range manage
ment. He will discuss brush con
trol, proper stocking rates, pas
ture rotation systems, reseeding, 
range condition, and proper 
management of grasses and 
range land.

J. C. Earp, ASC office man
ager, will cover the ACP cost 
sharing programs.

Refreshments will be furnish
ed during the afternoon by the 
Callahan County Farmers Coop.

District Legion 
Sessions Slated
MINERAL WELLS — Six 

American Legion posts will be 
honored at the annual 17th Dis
trict spring convention of The 
American Liegion, to be held 
here Saturday and Sunday, 
April 18-19, by being presented 
citations for attaining their 
membership quota.

Posts and their commanders 
are Dublin, J. C. Jurney Sr.; 
Mineral Wells, Bazil L. Wright; 
Mingus, Clifton B. Moody; Ris
ing Star, J. H. Nunnally; Roby, 
Joseph M. Whitfill; and Sylves
ter, Ross E. Douglass.

Registration will open at Noon 
Saturday in the lobby of the 
Crazy. Water Hotel. From 1:30 
to 6:30 p.m. there will be a stag 
party and registration at the 
Legion Home. An informal dance 
will take place on the hotel roof 
at 8 p.m.

Activities will get under way 
on Sunday with a dutch break
fast at 8 a.m. In the Crazy Hotel 
Coffee Shop.

The joint session of the 
American Legion and auxiliary 
will convene at 9:45 a.m.

At 1:15 p.m. the Legion and 
auxiliary will hold their separate 
business sessions with 17th Dis
trict Acting Commander B. Mc
Daniel presiding over the legion 
meeting. Delegates and alter
nates to the national conven
tion to be held in Dallas in Sep
tember will be elected and pro
vision will be made for the prin
cipal and alternate members of 
the department convention com
mittees. A district and/or dis
trict vice commander will be 
elected for the coming year.

Reverent Dignity
, Every service we conduct 
!is planned with devoted 
Scare. In your time of sor- 
{row we are always ready 
[to serve you, comfort you 
*and sustain you.

GODFREY 
J FUNERAL HOME
| Baird 
^Albany

M oran
Cisco

AUTO
LOANS

THE PEOPLES 
STATE BANK

CLYDE

Jon E. Hardwick 
Certified Public Accountant 

Announces the Opening of his Office 
for the practice of Public Accountancy

Home Office -  613 Cherry 
Telephone 4-1336 

Baird, Texas

Unexpected styling. Mustang has a European 
look—yet it's built in Detroit.

Unexpected low price. A price that includes 
'frontbucket seats, wall-to-wall carpeting, rich 
all-vinyl upholster}', and much more.

Unexpected versatility. Mustang makes a great 
family car for four. . .  roomy 8Hku. ft. trunk 
...twice-a-year (or 6000-mile) service sched
ule. Mustang makes an ideal personal luxury 

I car. Padded instrument panel, front arm rests, 
! courtesy lights, other luxury touches are stan-

*2368
EO.B. Detroit 

Mfrs. suggested price.

‘ Manufacturer’s suggested retail price. 
Destination charges and state and local 
taxes, and fees, If any, not included.Options 
such as whitewall tires are extra cost. See 
your Ford Dealer for his selling price.

dard. And Mustang's look has won the Tiffany 
Award for Excellence in American Design. 
Mustang makes a sporty rally car, too. You 
get a peppy 170-cu. in. engine (or optional 
V-8). . .  floor-mounted stick shift. . .  sports 
steering wheel and wheel covers.
Unexpected range of options. Choose from 
air conditioning, vinyl-covered roof, combi
nation tachometer and clock with sweep 
second hand, many others. Let us show you 
how easy (and inexpensive) it is to tailor a 
Mustang to your needs.

See the Mustang at your Ford D ealer’s!

HOCKEY M OTOR CO.
201 EAST 4TH BAIRD, TEXAS PHONE 4-1321



$2.00 BONUS STAMPS WITH

U P T O N ’ S T E A
1 4  oz. pkg. 41c 
1-2 oz. pkg. 79c 
3 oz. Instant 79c

M AXW ELL HOUSE

FEE pound can 67c 
2 lb. can $1.33

$2.00 BONUS STAMPS WITH GLADI OLA

F L O U 5 lb. bag 49c
KIMBELL'S STUFFED

Olives big 14 \ oz. jar
FREE $2.00 BONUS STAM PS W IT H  SU PREM E

Crackers box 31c

FREE $2.00 BONUS STAMPS WITH1
2Clorox 1 gallon 41c

FREE $2.00 BONUS STAMPS WITH ZEE

ssue 4 roll pkg. 39c
L O O H A T  1 0 c  S T I L L  B U Y S

RED DART

Green Beans no. 303 can 10c

KUNER'S

Hominy no. 300 can 10c

DIAMOND CRUSHED

Pineapple 7 oz. can 10c
KIMBELL'S

Spaghetti no. 300 can 10c
AN Y FLAVOR

Kool Ade 3 pkgs. 10c
DEL MONTE

Tomato Sauce buffet can 10c
KIMBELL'S CHUCK WAGON

Beans no. 300 can 10c
SKINNER'S CUT

Macaroni 7 oz. box 10c
KUNER'S

Kraut no. 303 can 10c
KIMBELL'S

Pop Corn 10 oz. can 10c
VEGETABLES

RED RIPE

Tomatoes lb. 19c
GREEN CRISP

Lettuce 2 Ig. heads 25c

[ ]
LEAN TENDER

Sirloin Steak lb. 69c €>

CUT RIGHT, TRIMMED OF EXTRA W ASTE

T - Bone Sieak lb. 69c
B L A C K ’ S FO O D S T O R E S Baird - Clyde

T H
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Kirklen Resigns 
Hospital Post

’£++++♦++++++++*+++++++.{.:j 
BY NORMAN FISHER

SCHOOL SUPT. L. B. HOW
ARD is a pipe-smoking man. 
Like many another man, he gets 
a bang from the habit.

Take the other day, when he 
was enjoying a pipe of tobacco 
after a workout coaching Baird 
entries in the Baird Belle Re
lays. In his pocket were several 
blank sjiells, destined for use In 
his starting pistol on the track.

He was driving peacefully 
along, savoring the smoke and 
unaware that somehow one of 
the blank shells had mixed with 
the tobacco.

Then there was an ear-rend
ing blast, erupting from the 
vicinity of the pipe. The smould
ering tobacco had burned down 
to the wayward shell.

As we said, L. B. Howard gets 
quite a bang from smoking his 
pipe.

READING REPORTS by boys 
who were winners in last year's 
Sheriff’s Posse Rodeo Is a little 
like reading a selection of 
Horatio Alger stories. On every 
page you find stories about 
youngsters who have achieved 
success by some hard work.

As one county agent wrote, it 
is impossible to determine the 
contest's full value to the boys 
who participate.

But reports from the 1963 
winners help. A boy from Cole
man. for example, bought a calf 
from his rodeo winnings which 
eventually won $250 in prize 
money, then sold at a profit.

A boy from Crosa Plains show
ed a profit of $632 on his calf, 
while another made $104.40— 
both big steps toward helping 
the boys plan for college or start 
their own herds.

Not all 15 boys who won in 
last year’s scramble made 
money. Some even lost a little. 
But, In the long run, they all 
profited.

While the scramble will be ab
sent from this year’s rodeo 
events, you can bet It will be 
back In 1965.

Edward L. Kirklen, 27, of 
Baird has resigned as adminis
trator of Callahan County Hos
pital, effective May 1. He will 
become administrator of Ball
inger Memorial Hospital.

He has headed the Callahan 
hospital for the past year. Be
fore assuming the job, he was 
with the hospital at Muleshoe.

No successor has been named. 
At Ballinger Kirklen will succeed 
Carroll Gregory, who resigned 
recently.

Although a registered labora
tory technician, Klrklen’s work 
at Ballinger will be confined to 
administration. He Is a graduate 
of Tarleton State College and 
studied at McMurry College.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirklen have two 
children.

-O-

Band Concert Is 
Tuesday Night
The annual concert of the 

Baird Public Schools Instru
mental department will be given 
this Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the 
school auditorium.

Participating will be the stage 
band, the Cub Band composed 
of fifth and sixth graders, and 
the high school band. A varied 
program.

Tickets are 50 cents for adults 
and 25 cents for students.

Among numbers planned by 
the stage band will be “Every
thing’s Coming Up Roses,” 
"Mood Indigo," and "Sugar 
Blues.” Featured by the Cub 
Band will be a sacred medley 
and "Drummer Boy March.”

On its program the Bear Band 
will highlight contest selections, 
including “Storm King,” 
“Oreensleeves," and "Elegy.” 

"Except for the rodeo parade, 
this will probably wind up our 
public appearances for this 
year,” Band Director Max Harp 
er said. "The youngsters have 
worked hard to bring Baird a 
band it can take pride in, and 
I know the townspeople will 
want to show their appreciation 
by attending our spring con
cert."

LIKE THOUSANDS OF others, 
we helped Six Flags Over Texas 
open Its new season last week
end. And, like thousands of oth- 
°rs, we found it a highly enjoy-

Sle experience.
It was not our first visit to 

the big park, a factor which 
sometimes dims the enjoyment 
of an experience. But not so 
with Six Flags. We found it 

' '^very bit as entertaining and 
.. interesting as the last trip 

through.
Six Flags is not something 

which can be described to some
one else. And we certainly have 
no Intention of giving a play- 
by-play account of a trip 
through the park.

But we do heartily suggest it 
as one ’must” -for your vacation 
trip or even a weekend visit. We 
feel everyone who has not vis
ited Six Flags would enjoy do
ing so. Those who have been 
need little urging to consider 
going again.

Earp

BIRTHDAYS FOR NEXT 
look this way:

Louise Bates, April 26; Ida
__ _ and Stanley McGowen,
April 28; Sharene Richardson, 
April 29; Mrs. Eddie Bullock and 
Frank Hodson, April 30; Vickie 
Rlnghoffer and Nadene Shell- 
nut, May 1.

•&
CALLAHAN SINGERS

Callahan Singing Convention 
will meet at Cross Plains at the 
Revival Center Church at 2 pjn. 
Sunday, April 26.

There will be. quartets, duets, 
and congregational singing.

—o-

Banquet Is Set 
For Baird Band
Annual banquet for the Baird 

High School band will be Sat
urday night in the school cafe- 
torlum. Theme for the banquet 
will be "In Apple Blossom 
Time."

E. R. Griffin, a former direc
tor of the band, will be principal 
speaker. Entertainment will be 
by the West Four, a professional 
group which records for Four 
Star Productions. They are sche
duled to appear at the World’s 
Fair this summer.

Judy Brannan, formerly of 
Breckenrldge, will provide din
ner music. She has appeared 
with Pat Boone, the Four Aces 
and the Embers.

Dick Marcear, minister of the 
Baird Church of Christ, will give 
the invocation and Hall Miller, 
band president, will be master 
of ceremonies.

Special recognition will be 
given the two graduating seniors 
and two students will be honor
ed as Mr. and Miss Baird Band 
for their contributions to the 
organization during the past 
year.

Members of the Baird school 
faculty will be guests.

------ o------
POOL OPENS MAY 3

Baird’s swimming pool will 
open for the season at 2 p.m. 
May 3, It was announced Wed
nesday. After the opening day, 
the pool will be open on Sat
urdays and Sundays until school 
dismisses for the term.


